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Vol. III. No. 50.rift ejnvinnï. pareille lowly dwelling. placed over llieir dying 
infant, and ndnMiiisierrd ronsohnion to Mini wounded 
heariü; nod, when «he iriomphs of rboriiv nu* thus 
supern.ldrd to Hie iri.naph* ol argument, ill un il i» ihr.t 
be fills enthroned, and holds a sway over the aliénions 

o Melancholy Bella, who lull Ihe way ' ii'Yt”11'1’' ,Wl,ilc J"'1 *ln",l'ne nglia.i m a
To du.iy death ' h into ihe land, I, wiehi be

o ne.ee acoh , „ when Z™# """* ' ............

Is past and flown ; reerern* ,
Where'er kind voice, ,o,nd,7,Children p,a, ; 

n , Or love is known : miod of
°y 8ome fr,en« « quiet bearlli, where gentle words 
.»». , , r , Unsought are won ;

onpnl cheerful music sweet of morning birds,
Or list to lowing# deop of distant herds,
1V. At sol of sun !
»v here ^nature breathes or blossoms-sweet tbonghts

Tialine Of ,nme may Im.e beeo hi, elm,a, lie »„■ ,|.bl 
hi ibe herein. 'Ihe Her. Decior enni ludril nil I, „„ 
tohTÏ k '* ",,h” hearer., rrmindi,,, ,l,e,n ere, 
heuld é’ïiï’e„"n"',,,‘ "''en the l»„

th;v^pr-—............... .. ?

N m=m. », mm,*. ZV, 7^^ | Cw“to”' T1"“ M‘™:

nrr si w ,4,,f,:irl* '«• h'd «• on the present h'» Jisuosal. f„r the prlteclfoa of ihe ill . “J T ,Lejea,, r/‘6u,ar "» th*‘r attendance, to go out of
• he create t ,"ct6'^t Pl"> °» ** ,J„'* ' / <;o«,vmt, ll hud «he court bee,, ten Wenmloster nod its environs. ««haUilant* .f «fiice, and on the uame day of each succeeding Year.

a^ft-œÎMSaPiitir^î'=s==s=irtr

5s?s#»|ps^^sas:rrt‘“'''bun forth as «Le proudest awl mo-i cppnllitig of his "X ,n Hor«on,mon, Was removed f>um Newgate rito Home the work of d- 1 *lcdl Al N'>n humberlnnd j month, (or eftener by adjournment ) and aft

:s'=Ssk“ ;:rf s^ïss:
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T..e Pulpit,” ôf March 3, 133L " j pLhL^^'ul 't‘p*.^, «ZZZt* ^.“p’^led by

............................uh,K^^^:

/eerri “• i .h. •«.« laneC,; îM« ï™rr ",? '7r,oc'-'“- *■ ,i,v,m',im- -»«»« s.r h.éd„:7 ?••• •-•-•.«f.......« * ..en’d^Z'^i'ru:«7 ,y,:i,c
Od SiioJay Mr,riling, I'ohruary 2(llh, Ihe Bey. Dr. miens er I I,is ari uraev neh ihe ,„undn . 11 ' *', " I' cl her [1res -111',. f.;|IL. s„| |ied l«r|neil.»|i|,les. I here ran he Unie Pviihl —ihe hues,. If ^ ' J'**—Moved 1

Chalraara, who Has «iipiiinled ly ihe Prcshy I ery „f her. .......... „ „r„llnH “"Zil I 1 and then became vom, F“ln>...... L«rd Jer.s, ,f N.wf. «"J" 1 Cranford, I.-r,
Wiol.argh to declare the , barrh anil parish of Si. dire, „f ......... ' bv'ki.1 uoîérfôi I K'ShmoY '' "?* "IT'iared as if sihoolalvd {;•'"<■. »Dhe Hite „l U„ote„„,.| ,h, |)„|„ of vv,l! ! r,T!,al 'he Thanh, .,f ,1,1, Meeting l,r given to Ihe

■ carga , racial hy Iha ilealli of ihe Bev. Dr. Thomson, appeals to Scripture, and his no less -.o\\,, 'u 1 ' 11 10 llfis? through the painful ordeal.—The <*1 “" !" ”'" r lilf *hv vi-rpse „f the laie t)uchesi2 ' ,‘IE;rn'«e, for ms able and gentlemanly conduct in Ilia
II.inched the fanera «vrnn.n, „ i, i, „,med. In lire eonseirnee. ,.f men. l'O-e-.-l appeal. e.saoiiued a, consi,ler.hle len-lh "v ° l'""' ‘h.nilc., ,. ,.r ,|„ H„|,„p „f Ln'do, , 011 ll“,r' P. C'.tllTKH, H.n.rory a'.crrto™.
TU iT11 l"""1"8™"' S'- U'ore''# church.— H..........ha, laid lhe ln„i,|do„|, „f lhl, e„n,re»„,i„n eJieukmTm W'"' '"" »•> ='-''1 "Moil im'.hiôg 1 ' "e.lroye,., n, i —
'* ? ‘ l,,"oh t"'1 pessagea were crowded In earn,,, under a bee,, wool, y„„ „,|| „„„ „ J” | , a "<« lealiuinny she hod given , 'Sod pre.e-.ieO  ......... he pe.,,,1,.-,!,. Duke
and each wo, the Fnmllre appearance of,he multitlidv teirolof Ids   a„,| e.nphaile ivnr.iings „r Ihe nr c,r v ! n« h f5."1"'I- or Ihe Defence, Her .vaiic,, „f ", """»» = ,! hy lhc ,n..h- he lllrbea of1
of moor,,,.,, not , colour cold be »-,» lo relieve -f hi. he.eeehiug. y,„! “ffl ,1 -Z. ■*. a'’ ?rra l«'"<f»«ed for the purpose „f ilmwl," i f ■ " ‘d l „„„ .......
lire ave, «live the onnison rebe, of the civic digniie. eoraeMnee, win, „i,|,.h b, hu, >lt , , ' f “J Ihnubu tody aeeoinponied Mr. Dill.,a heely and of lier^' mr 'he epirliuu1 henvOi. uf i.,v peuple hare , l’,ie s,a,e llle ”»r between fii'Snia nnd To-

o.r..':':rorYVi: 'iLrpil-

' Ur. Cûlmi'r'.Tuok'hT.'ieD frrim ,he 11,h ehop.er of âVri&u'&XZ^'ZJt'&'ZitM i...... j ................. ‘' -70 ’l‘.Viiëv7.''„t.!!n Thëië .“rt V.T.7 *'V'" ..........,'W7'r"<T» Lo»-to» Movelo, Ch,e.
the Epr.Be tu the Hebrew., the latter clause ul the 1ih aniha-kad.-r. and »„„ ......... foll„7-he l'''',rFd u,“' »f '»*«- hud >i.-iied mV. Dillnn in ! on.*"'■/'« century'............ Himself B',M ,he follol, l"<! *-Lelr h of the history

„ , - . , ^ernnnmrhi, mini,,,,, „„d ,o «is, „V aero , , " ' BT ! ncàcc nï î 1,!'    ................  nn I,.r t-llll prc-nt Blale of that rounlry.
f/e.lemg dead, yet,psetrfV ! «!'»< J"» hu.e    f„ „, whom much is given ‘“T”* * P«"r- hhvlg M, vsauieUV f*»»-Wred. oat hr | Uthuunl» I. nea.l,

and proceeded to deliver one of Ihnse mujeslic and ° m °"lcl' «h»'1 he required. „|,|, 1 . ''P";»"d -uened up ,|„ wider,re | ,ilr ,al„e„f 1,1, her,, il i’î c’'''* "Mr“ disiinrl en linn, , ,,v it,
spinl-.ti.Ting liisonnrses which, on great ocauaion., he Afi,er enlarving on Use espei irtl elminrlrristic, of Ds, b.-forV - .. wl'" rvliied n liiilv i irnuirmurnble erien, lr “* 'if ,,le iniiure, ur ,l,e : D" k vs, ond wne Idlhl nu'.re l-ivg, end -2n[, miles broad

After Mating Ihe geeerolil, of epplienlion, of which deièrmlào,. ,“7' * ‘■'h (,,r'C > “l-'-'rnte,! h, ,!„■ mv..d.tl„o r,,r""‘l '”»'»• j >iolo„.r, under ,he sn.iilo Vi I'' k"' *'"*• email e,rep,ion. h, In, g, d i,,
the teat admit,, and enlarging with grant energy on Iha ,h a "** Indole, minme     aenuimclvnt f ,1° ,V"""‘ ° ■"*■ ! hnnrnn and Air. Key Ihe „■! ,,r7"‘ '"iqniiimi enndn. 1 of lhe I mprv,.    

tfhich mo,ml, ought In receive from lhe mal- ef demrmhmle vlV l”'*?"'u“‘' '" "|,|,lv Priuripl, hr a si...... .... f,,m",hé e«!'7r 't' k««» the lorV-i'.crediblè '-‘f ** diJ I ""'«"teenlh, and by ibe ,ln,-d,l„„,
IMude, which death I, cunliniially adding la hi, T.Ue„,nu7d7 nl'd "f "'"m-n. .................. ..,7, ,„Î,7|„ ,î. h V “ *....... .. 1 T"" I........ u«, fa eelr'bre.e.......... , „ , v7 P , V .............. hn,„ i,
dominions, Ihe Rev. Doctor enlarged on Ihe rn.ro ah.l hé had r'nB.d b ",rm «niler.inml hy II and. !, '“ I rc.eehned I For',amen,.-If lhal .lis.ohw oo n, l>.77 " " r I  h> f",cr I" But.in ! Br-
errlking lesson which tha assembly lie wu, addressing Bi.ml ... ,, , rl,»i,ic,er i nc ni D,. Timm.e ,'. ()„ ,    I I   ii.rmiiled ,l„ Il ÏS,™ <!*•» »,I,aeseot had ant , these ayaM and did,une,1 era,urea. Poland was
reeeired from Iha deoil, of thei/pauor ; as if death* him r, i,h\. ,,,hi 7'h V"n »'«•"«' .................. np.se being 0,l7d U ,h7i"l* b j,,d» ■ hllulei,. |. I. Hear, the.ef.7e ||,,1 "'”7, lêr'T *■ "V'"'**' ""d 1-i'huaeia ..... 1
he said, had wanled In make Ihe highest demanMe.! pehiei ,lê , ùh’idiU iJ m"“ ............... ",,,1,0 the earn....... .. V ‘ ‘ ' of the Crown | ,B,.„|.„i„„, „le .,„r„u 7 ‘ 'T'"?""6 "“"•'""'i"". 1- is heeded „„ ,he

h'e penef. and tor this purpose iind eelecled for belong o the elaas »f he V , ” • ‘"'"'h'1" •••«•'""■ deoil, .hen,d no, h Id o’ vfV'"' I *•»•• "-'-1 .„ rad, ced and 7 d f‘ ,7'", m.l,.,""'', 7 «-litle Peliind. P-
I-.IS ra^rk Turn who stood before them all, the most it in iL h f ,l,e. urtues. hr hhw |i«is..ni*i .vi lied ih u ,« '• ? J V". r "‘" ? u,,î I nolhiuz bul (he Ji*n,»|,,iion ,,,,,1 « '? 80 «*'" il,|, h|**1 ',ll,8ui. nv.l >omoCito. o# «lu» «,„n!i b> C'.Mul.imf
coospiemm of his countrymen. lie would not speak n„d r. «rred . rVer> 8n"',d m''r« ?<*«■ it. «Iiith lie .lid. i, {n. if; ! lean chance of remaining on.* «InvT* * **"“ n *l,e î rt*.*? “tîd **" “*e «>> KiiwIh. The ...uoi.v ii
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iilpiisi rnmirnm m^Èmê.ss=siwc'c nl" h"5,’ and 01 5ow “"'wriblly he laboured— und can nvq.iii thcms. lv-s r. ^ccaMy „„v ",li" r-•-> hold «„ |lim „„v h„* „f, W.n. Allci.-* i,.., i;!,.
dlath h,il, mniÆ, ” ^ ftcknoW,*da*» "'*l •?'"'**'> ,P»r«. «an, ,„ed,.min.in«e in Ly K,cn« ZV't] , X '■"» 'he 8|„„, V.nu M »*ro,.l.inff| J.’jq.
lb,, ,m»hll f ru,!,ProofJ»f l"S mys'ery, that sms nil 1 b»t |llw (!)r. T;,.,.,*po,l) w^re c.mr/ntLw.d l',;‘) v,!* tb- Almighty. ».„! j,, 0,. ' lm l ain i j.

Vt hJ f,,Uman^ u-‘ ldefirtnce’ his people his »« «<"* powers oecewsrv .o «ainiuin and .any one, r\i! * i lh«* „f i„v csccilc,, minime,» *f| '• H. Uh l J'
dr.ith ifiH lefison in the highest *. ns«. Tha world can ,,nn* "/ 'hr trc.ucM diflirulit Bl„i moenih,dï 9 II* “ , he uiicmh-d, hi. l„,,|.bi„ l 'hn I, UruxUord i *(,
f !* u,t". nf «ho tenderness that belongs to that f°uM bring H,e whole uf bis’ créât u ,Wcm «.•’bn.r |,“>rv<*,lv" t'vmul.HH .nrvnt to protmonce m,- -,u(ui i liobeii I1.*,, *
an.i'ncooU "h T "P " u*'1’ '-etween pastor »«"'nediatH> on the bubjrtcf aük ,wvrpiïK and rLiuH,u,. *2',aw» Su.uida> Hie 7th ol Alay lol ' James U.-.win/i:'
«? ,hf* oL U1, CV*,H ,b0"Kh " Ht,'aUKer ,U U,U r-a‘ity 1^°'* 9", h " rooiiowaii.m of «a.en, anj ënrr-v V....... . Robert Uillcpi,.,%„
of II t* lundi rnnss, if may unmpreheml the g, owing when enlis:rd as h wn6on the »id^ of Cliiivianji, . 1 h‘‘i"t*noer appearcil to fert iIha nwfiilne'! of his si ï he full * , , 'I hr ikobiliiy arc* ignnmnt ant Fnvner Invrn ,if d»n
n ndunoni ot hearers to their minislor, who, Sabbath nf ,h‘’ incalculable leivice to i|,e ( |,u.. I» j, bul »• llir*nmc ii„,c !.. !„ ,,, hjs (u.e .vi.„ ,|lr j p/, ' ' ,{'aulut‘”>' unanimously agreed to— P'-if .,., id a••<*,.? i.» i.rt,.i,»*e:nc.ii '|’h' nc.t.v nre"
on«ï etlhlq i !"ira,t" IO them, °f. bw m',n,al wealth, ttuJ ‘''at o.,r land is yn free fio«n .he scantlal „f il|(i er'Lï'd'Ii'°R ',K' J" '« l-'re.s he f„;ulv BaLbHdve V-6*1 Y *‘Li°u'd’ K»l* «ecwiidcd by J. J r,'r“ v i «" «k»«r dewaad*, .he w.,b'.f ewlsider lhal 
nul excites it them some of his own moral and hut rn.m„; ,c,| hove miturf n,, it ha, been Z1 f„ ' «» •''« dock, nod 0r.e, i*e ! *n ^ »r ru. n, nm-ish ir. .heir m.,in v,ini, , n , L
iîmna?hVw°,teinC0‘ u^r” f'°m ,h'H’ ll,erc is B T* ,m,e been the oetbreakn.gs of tt„s gn.si bùZïn.'T h.v. ',Pl"'l"‘,d a»xi«u. a.ht.es. .In*     . 1 v 1 J‘"! '' ',f r*r,,,,y tnererning inforos's of the 1 '"■’l •»' :'i. 4» i" thi. count, >. The Uo.Sau U .
sy mpathy with bim tvhn from tlio pulpit has regularly •‘homioution. In .lie whole compuss «.f m >,nl . " 1 u,|,km* «M a few uiii.ii.cü, «mil (,«. I ’"b. A , '>!I(;n" '-«lomes. Imve hitboilo sull nccl v, .v j bvn "" "• h»» Imlieit» b-m ,-,0 h t ncm.r»Bv e„. h
addressed ,I,em-a binding affinity with the man, with »”/»*; w« know no, o more opuiti,!, pL “V* ''l"'*'" he made low bow, and .hemfy ! IVnnll 3'# ' =-)’     , - - — ; ui.,i x.luls, „ has £|lo*h
7,] r! of Whose voice they would associate hM.iniofidelny shoo Id i, l„„s, f,„,hufn..„g,„ L,. TiL .Ir"’ *• “ k , , M,»,! , « L 1 ’ ;""n,‘nt r.-ccii, cv.nrs l.,u o .I.'.,i U* ,-v.„ ,|.e l-Mlmni,,..,,, rcv,.j,, j, |„„ -OU. hi

ir °?osl ll|pasmF rucollcctioos—to whom J <,uld lo lament, tbit, before .|K* b.uilc uM| Ar,, f Pr,lt"icu.. tx, « highly accomplished young Indy ! ,1 ,» l"lra>„",int .mportmica oIM.ch c.-oiiLiaiis-.i j ««' iofluenre by securi-s. ;.t r.'l ,,ri-r« n ,!
an<i en‘,*'are'1 lor ’he most ",e "f our tba,|l;is ‘ *’st rcspocauic fa.„i|y ^*„| connexions, f„*r lather i “Z" ^''■l‘!C,\s r,:|;""S ’"’heir g.«i*ru. wuli.w.i. : :i 1 v.chM*v 1 ..jy. i:„, |..,P >clir" ,Iie

^hhnth of their days-who guided them in ,„l"î/,rr .s',m0 funl,er u'*i*o»'«Ml alluM.m, i)r. Thom- °JLhori ,mh' fcave join-.J in a pcliii,,,, ! 'y U,ll,am 1,J,l|‘or» Usq. seconded hiH ilka,'fthai . U.mev.t. The ,1.
thrnr dévouons, and cleared away thei. diilirultics, and *'»« * nod ,« „,e low Sl*.,Bon which he , r'.v m<v bt* exu-oded .o the Criminal, Vut U„. l'Z^ur' KwI‘ S;h,M «» «■■vn-m.*,., have been .cfmed -n,»ditil.a
r“;, ,Sl,‘Uni ‘1C r°Hti ,Q h,'av,n ; n,,d iyho, by |!'”rb;d ‘S!’ ebunb, H*e li.iv. j>.,. '! "!?*' ',:i> d”‘lined toïorwa.d .mv «• , ‘ ’o he c.iücd " Tl,. Nirtb Amviivaa •*’ I'axc h e» lede.i—rbe  ......... . ,i„ !\<;l>i!i.y
his i xpoalulations, and arguments, and prayers, was the P'OCl eded to give (un* *Hsl»i and rapid (nut b* s of hi. f’b .n'c'°",,nc,'d»Uou, uiid decided that the law shall ,( ”,al Awsociatiou ho now ioimvd. |,av- been luken away |« »ai —and .be Ari l,., rac> „r
instrument ^of determining then, to forsake evil, and jbo.ai.er and bnblis. To me. he sni,,. u„L choice '** ,,du0Uide- V Third.-*',wd by It. Cm 1er, Ls,,. seconded hv U „ MV5‘lf,lî- u,"‘1' knew .... bounds 5rea,n, 1. La, Mt
follow Chris,. Every Christian can tell tbol to lhal hearty,joyous, honourable, and oot-.uid.o.w nu,*.! .rus, I 55E5™”5! Cli,*|iman. E-q. J nselt bumbled nod oppresed. The Nubil, *
iv.lolv»?. "n » 68 n° wrdlinory t'nderness. Even no L"se!7n.in‘‘"‘.l V*,,ile’ harmony wj„, n From th, John nut, Mao I. Thai .he billowing Regulations be adopted for tbo ei,*«u;,,tfJ ,bi, tcHioe. They h,,.. „ uer.e.t
UsMuonvertcd bearer can tell this. It is incredible with "hserwmon there »e,e bea'.nf,,l|y pmjcc.ed , n il.i. It ra.ely fall.........he l.,« of „„ I’ ; *• gov.-nimcut „f ,1,., .\<So,:iari,m-. * *|f"r   h..,o,> ..r l.iibnania. wot <*„*,m. ,|
uhn, sure eft,,:, even a minis,.*, of ordinary talent can *'*%**wk «'m* “f -«««^’- endearing image!! j re, ord a scene of i^arjer ÎÏ.? . I*' '° , SL! w:i ‘l'i-<»' T» » Guinea, or upwards anmmilv to !' he' ° '' " and when cv.*,, JJ TJcrla
gain an ascendancy over bis people. But bia was no L ,Cbe m0el deri.lrd aod discernible fcatn.r m i„, f«»ipa. prepared omi ,*«u u,i under the a,whs '!8 •m»*1 hu -•»: mbi ts, nn.l |U he entitled to nttend Cemfial ?lu* “« ihe clc. nous „f I‘„ii.|, Ki„g.. ’j :.j.
wil'ld’?hSrbnmp,Un8blP' VVo 8,1 know that no aoe ''^er wn* « dnuoilees and direct, nod .igbi- ffwla',** "», Me Sc...^t Si„io fL.Ue Hull l'1- '* «H'I/ive line V«.1a at all ' mK »t diwattsfunion h«s gradnu'lv i, c-Mod. I s ex-
!£ hnd Lr»TinLm7er?raS'Y ,ha,, bC did' 0r WM ï«ÏÎEÎVSrV * n*r-f? wo «««'«s»'-* fiiir «.«> «••*• I'-.r l M.ss.Lot Lon.lu.1 C‘,aM , 8«b?er,h.»r. ,1 Fiv„ Guineas or upwards annually to T l"'"” '* 4,1 S,‘ t>«N*„!,u,8l, * ’>*.,
wlm had aucli an arm of might to carry by storm the ,;„e ,.ml,a'lrnf ,,f «‘tery thing like disiimuhuion and b«cb o>,gh, wnt to be seen on Wf-dnoad» t- , be cntnlcd t. 1,ct V'.ue... ' !l', " '* ilumnimts xtere Mioiigied or drowned —sn t
convictions of Ins people. That Htirh »n aim should ' j **»•* »n ,,,h»r men. 1'he.e xvae heart un-J bitniiiy i» j oid«rs, and u.ider me tan. ii,*.» ';>wh,nb‘ And Scil,„ciir.,irs of Ten Guineas or upwards aniiu •"""‘.m—e..lin.*J in the sc. vice uf the military
now be motionless that such n voice should now he “ “ rom,mn,oo»b,„, ,ha, every wb„e ca.rivd dJKj K'-'v.and venerable' mLL.e! ol îL t^.d a,l>' “> Votes. UpWmda “UB- C‘! "....... .. »"irt, is number ua.i, for ,:..w death !
for ever hushed, is to all a thought of the profoundosi j'nn* '<,,M' "* S',lnf rver **<j'.>ed »o g,c „ u„ ! 1,f 'he .iwi.o|i.,Ih w.-.c cl.'li»e,en on ,»L V L*",.î"'”’14 S.i!,scripti„„i be entered either in the names ol ni,h”«'y ha*e. a, length, felt ,ha». in
melancholy, and mere especially to his bear.-ra ; he ÏÎ" LTV® W,de “ c,,clu ®f Ch.istians „» he did. ' h«us*» nf the peaceable i,.h«.hii«î(» ^eclaird Ï J * *•’'«»-<»r Individuals. nroce- .>1„me. they would become *.lave*-ii.nt .be in-
was their special properly, and te them it comes more f * ',a"d ot had stomped n liete.iiy, nml j »'*?«• «nd 1.I10 tltii-ves and luren.Ii ,ric ». hi ?' A Furd to bo immediately raised for the nermnn *nl V!*'-* ‘ ''Vl>( ,h*
personally bome-to the, „ „ ,s a personal bereavement. "™d gencoa.iy upon hi» l.fttr,, and which I b«»» »f mm.ali.y ,u. .*.? c„mil,i, a„ !,,,♦? a',I,P«,«*t of the Association, by Suhscriplioosm il,d dis- ','Luh r‘,,f,~a'ld.,h<‘v lhe..i*eUe, uranN,

As to bis household roieislralione. I perhaps do him etl ,n v 7ry s,,onSve* lineamams Hint belong, «««rages, anile, .he so. il,i,*K pivuuse of n.t bei.J ! / c, tli.|,,n ol Members and others. i Ih fc"" U> c *’™»nVP««i»o. the
wrong io »h> ihatbuy large pioportioa of his hearers dovnied hi'n.Mr'1*' .urK''nl. b‘",,ie »f re. ii.ude, be ««• *'|'tcd nor io.erfeied with. 8 <,one,a! Meetings of ,he Association to he held each i,' lln,,‘/ vc, v ll""e "» *«•«. and no
did not k... w bim pe.fvctly. Su, b uoconquer- CHI1Sfl L emlisrkJd '? ,,«,;ur bvkulf of wba.cver fb.i w« speak uuly the „0,h we pr.nerd ,0 »how '"‘v.’r" SCr’"d Tuesday in January ami Ihu -u- L, ..f H» 1 In’ Z'1"' J'00 a,ld »» »-
able streogib and activity of hi, nature, xhat be migh, lim“ w ,h " .hym,ncÜ' . **U¥*''d »««•«• ^ be,.- a ,,..>-ce cxtaLlvely epculuu ®HV Î'V J"'y' °" R1'"1'»'1 b.wi„.*ss, ami re ,o,hVm ahe her U.J “ *??V u'' h!,v*' r“''‘
a.tnnst be said 10 have accomplished .1 penect ubiqui.y he.aeen' ,bc l.e,Ln ‘ **? dwcfiaUnale houi ibe ci.y on Wed.indny ; ihi»; ju |i,el uc|Ve from tin* ( ..mmitlee a report of Ihviri.roceeding^ iodvoead n L ,,f If, """'d «»« hs is> in nbl.iiaing ibu
Binong bis hearers. Many who weie now present could meure of nntahJ II °f eeutimeui aod ibe vefac- '»»«aute, \%e beg to « all pubtir aneution during the previous six in..miis ; lhe Cummiit,*!* u» Limite it,.' 1 J".‘lai’,a-„ * Hos*ah Hwli. heavy, inn-
r" 'b»Vhe ViK;Ur °nh‘ was only equalled by IdmVn ZV "‘C V<?"rmrorc “f «LLt-M,NATION. ''?* ,he P.«ww «ailing Special Genetal .Moc-tinL” " j ne* br/Te Z "Z I*’ "T * " rht"a

the fiJeliiy and lend«*rne*a of hi» household duties: enin„lhi„ ' «i* ' «'««h, hurry hi in ou ocraMnuallv wiili “ The Lord Motor .1. . ■ when required. k brf.-ie hi en «ouc.bed. and th *<e who never

ssrsfa^sa^S^Rss*! ^i^^'ss.is.-'Ass 5»?^.............. ................. .....

............. .............. . ■••• ss.ssêSS^«^
isuia ..culia, aod Hie laltor a, A-uot si.i Bill raiuoicatcti

CHURCH BF.LI.S, HEARD AT EVENING. 
( From Frastr'i Magazim.)

COMMISSION COURT, DUBLIN, April 14.

the streets with 
pps of manbwnd, aod lock pan in ihe busy 
of living men. We could image forth lhc 

with whit h hr was endowed, und wliii Ii 
IhsI moment Hie

Bn, rather do I wander far

.Or rivers run — 
mmmer spirit flics— 

spirit dies,.
And nil ia dune

Where’er Life's sunny 
There let me be, until my

:

-«w#
n»c following lines illustrate an antique 

fsi-;n a woman sits in serious and earnest 
lie inflation, gazing upward at a household 

god:—
n.imeitic love ! not in prond pnlnco halls 

Is often seen thy beauty to abide ;
Jhy dwelling is in lowly callage walls, 
it* u' u *n ,llr *bi»îknts of the woodbine hide ;

Vx? b,,°i ,ecs ,ir",,r,d. and from the side 
o Of woody lulls some little bubbling spring, 
ahiinng along through hanks with harebells dvod 

And many a bird lo warble on the wing, * 
»Vbrn morn her saffron robe o'er bea 

earth doth fling.
°lt ; ,0'0 .f lovtsl—to Biy while hand is given 

V Rar”',y happiness the golden key !
1 l',J'e «re thejaypue I, .nre df winter's even, 

\Mien the babes cling nrennd the fatbei’a kn 
And thine lhc voice, that on the. midnight sea 

iMolts the rude mariner with thoughts uf b
1 cop I m g the I! room with nil he tongs 

Spirit, I’ve built a shrine ; and 
And on its alter clos'd—for

ven and

ce ;
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boat. Eight or ten others «re badly scalded, 
of whom 6 or 7 are not expected to survive.— 
*M. E. B. Rathhone, a re-pectable merchant 
of this city of the firm of dagger & Hath hone, 
wns shockingly mangled, and suffered the am
putation of his leg on Wednesday, hut is ex
pected to recover. The number of lives lost 
will probably be bom 12 to 15.

The explosion seems to have been the result 
of unpardonable negligence. If is said that the 
steam was not let ©ft' while at the lauding. 
The explosion was so violent that the chimney 

throw n to a considerable distance, and fell 
on the shore with its bottom upwards,

u*««» inspired them with hope. *nd the news from that minister* had maintained inflexibly their i ruins. But tw o stores of all that this place 
Warsaw hat raised ibi ir roiimge. At length they hate orjgjnQi resolution of reducing its aggregate contained, are standing. The rest are entirely 

The wviiiil.y nobles .i.rnand free in.ritntio.»- nu0|l)QrS from 658 lo A(,g. The assembly is ronsumed. Nothing hut stacks of tottering 
Jud* *»and îhJir'owo law'»-'-and even not being taxed too numerous for the convenient transaction of chimneys remain to tell what we once were. . 
vvi h.utthMr . .>«!>« > I. 1 ho poor nobility demand oqua- public business, and on the whole would have Except in the outskirts of the town, and in 
h y of light* though no# uf property, and th.-v hred the ! bcen jmproVed as a machine fur legislation by those streets which are a little oft' from the ren- 
peosnnt* in fitting ngnin-t it t e ! ta », i an a ! my. he ^ pirtty free|y pared down. But it is ma- tre of the village, not a dwelling-house remains.

m"îiïn. nod .... ha.. Ii-.rd nifrsily the plan of ministers lo give »mi lake All the churches, with the esrtption of the Me- 
something uf a French Revelutiee. Thrice hos Wilnn vvjfis the anti-reformists on points even of con- thodist, which is distant from the centre of thi 
been attacked, and thrire have the invader* been re- sjjRra|,|e moment, as a mean» of tranquillizim.’ town, is destroyed. The Academy, the two 
ï;r-opposition upon points whirl, the, base made splendid hotel., our printing offices, the two 
•d The Cussu kt have even been *bi«ge<t ts Uy to the j up their minds not to sacrifice—viz., the grand Banks, the old State House, every apothecary a 

r> of p.Mûrit! ; and there, in violation of every I principle of the w hole measure.— Titties. shop, and some of our mills, ore all in ashes.
Henceforth the shipsof the Royol Nn.y ore The fire rommunie.ted, it is sopp.scd, fron, 

rim flirt, B«t ulihongh (he v have retuieed, they will to he built cxclufiivcly of English and Amen- a chimney, precisely In the centre ol our vtll.tge, 
defeated—for all Lithuania i* io ■ *»ate *»f in- cnil Gak, in cqtinl proportions. and spread with inconceivable rapidity through

° 1 Viscountess Nelson, Duchess of Bronte, wi- every street. It was just «fier the congreg
dow of Lord Nelson, died on the 4th May, in had been dismissed, about half past 12 o’clock, 
the G 1th year of her age. when the fire was first discovered, and in less

than one hour and a half our village was literal
ly a “ sen of flame.” The g» ods were consu
med in the streets, the engines were burnt at 
their stands. Some who had propeity removed 

distance in expectation of safety were dis-

TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1831.

No later dates have reached us since our last 
was issued.—The roost interesting circumstance 
perhaps, in the result of the late electioneering 
contests to us is the bearing which it may have 
on the Timber Duly Qiies/iun. 
little or no doubt that Ministers have secured 
so decided a majority in as far as the Reform 
Bill is concerned, that its fate in the House of 
Commons is no longer a matter of dubiety, and 
it van scarcely less be questioned that the doute 
of Lords will feel such an influence over it as 
will cause every other consideration to give 
way before the hold advance of a 
tiened by King, Ministry, and People. We 

to say that the principle and essential 
parts of the Bill will be supported, and this is 
all we desiderate in the matter. But how far a 
majority in the Reform Question may inf< 
majority adverse to our colonial interests, is still 

matter of speculation. It certainly do 
follow that though the electors may exert them
selves to secure the return of a Representative 
favourable to the great question of Reform, that 
they at the same time ensure his support to Mi
nisters through all thé thick and thin of tin ir 
proceedings. We believe that in general they 
do not look much beyond that vital and all-eiu 
grossing question, and that the views of their fa
vorite candidates as to the ordinary detail of 
Parliamentary affairs, are not (particularly in 
such stirring times as the present) taken much 
into the calculation. It is to be presumed b 
ever, that those who dland hy Ministers in their 
most arduous struggles will be disposed, without 
some poweiful counteractive, to aid and abet 
them in their minor contests, and it is much lo 
he feared that as soon as the great decisive blow 
has been struck, they will agtin summon their 
forces to that engagement which in less favored 
circumstances, left them minus only 46. We 
nre therefore most happy to observe that onr 
interests are not looked upon at home with su
pine indifference, but that on the contrary |i 
spirit has been awakened and embodied in a 
powerful Coloniul Society which cannot fail to 
ne productive of the very best effects. To the 
principles, and plan, and primary operations of 
that Society we have the pleasure of calling the 
attention of our readers to-day, ami for this 
purpose refer them to preceding columns. 

■vetoes-
The Courts of Nisi Prius nnd Oyer and 

Terminer and General Gaol Delivery for the 
St. John Circuit, was opened in this City this 
morning. Ilis Honor judge Chipmnn presides. 
—We learn that there nre but three criminal 
cases to be tried, one for Grand and two for Pc-

grory, deinaudtng tit L&rceiiy.
men. They S BA son.—With the exception of the 1st ol
countrymen the present month, and one or two other days, 

rejected, and recrée the pri.iecnon. °f ihc the weather in this city and neighbourhood,
•>«* »<*« ». 

,01, y inin Rio, nnd «hi apparently received v*iih Kreni learn that in the interior of the 1 rnvince much 
e.iiiMifintm by all jmnie*—citizens. milieux, nr.d fo j,eat has been experienced. Owing to the 
r. uner». A, nithi n grand illumination look place. rnuJg that fell in the earlier part of the season,

crop particularly has suffcmlsome 
Mercantil of ihe Nth. my» ihnt pnblic injury, hut in other respects the hopes of the 

coofidenre i* entirely restored. The »hups nre open m agriculturist are well sustained.—We have had 
««uni, nnd rommrree i» j, n fe r 11 ee m a bit «bed • m0re than our average complement of fog at

peror Bailed for Luzlaud in Ihe Union . .. V 1 , , . ■Sloop Of War Vojnee. this early period ot the season, but it c;pcs not
We have been favoored with the following eelrnci penetrate far into the country. On Saturday 

of h teller, dated last when it wns quite dense here, the atmos-
l,,° phere w„ clear even a, Indian Town-Straw-

here; -be R,aziiir.n. hu.e gnioed ibe day. ana the berries imd green pens have already appeared 
Emperor in c..a*cqacoce nbdicated on the 7ih luvinni. j„ our market,—new potatoes arc expected to 
in favour of hi* eon, n boy of 4 yenre of age—l>«*n mahc their nppearunce in a few days. Grass 

Kd.M.'Ind0!^’ «.Kmï.ira'r! «îô* ia uncommonly lu.urinnt, and we may m,- 
and Queen ef Voriegal, «ailed ye»terd»y morning for sonnbly anticipate an abundant and excellent 
England, io the Riitnh Sloop ol W or Volege. and n crop of llfty.—A hedge round a Lot ill QllCCh- 
Itfiliah frigate : be intends lo proce. d to Mimt. h, in ptrcet eQst gjJe Gf QuecnVsqunrc, hits for a

da,‘ i-.nigi, PaS,m iaU ui„s.
som, a produciion so very rare in ting country 
that it attracts the notice of every passenger, 
and will not long hold out against a host of

There cao he

Another Dreadful Steam- Float Accident,—
A Cincinnati paper of the Ht insf., stales that 
the steam boat Brandywine, on her way up the 
Mississippi river from New-Orleans burst her 
boiler and killed SO persons.—Nczo York D. 
Sentinel.

Pawtucket, (R. I.) June 2.—We yester
day witnessed (says the Pawtucket Chronicle 
of Friday,) the disinterment of the Hon, Jo- a 
srpli Ji nks, one of the first Governors of the 
Colony of Rhode Island, who died on the 15th 
June, 174!), eighty two years of age. The ske
leton was nearly entire, and in a better state of 
pieservntion than could have been expected.— 
Gov. Jeitks was probably the tallest mao that 

lived in the Slate, standing, when living,

measure sane-:>e again 
lurrectioo.

NORTH AMERICAN COLONIAL ASSOCIATION.

[The following documents, in addition to the 
the first page of this paper, were recei

ved bv the Chamber of Commerce at Halifax, 
from John Bainbuidgf., Esq. Provincial agent, 
and have been published in the papeis of that 
town. At a meeting of the Chamber on the 
8th ins!., the following Resolution was passed :

Retoh'td— That the rttoluhom 
trican Colonial Atsociation,' be

TIGHT LACING.
ur-i wns holder» btfortOn Tuesday evening nn I *qi 

Mr. Baker, at the Rose nnd Crown |>«Mie-hMu*e. 
Charliie-gt <eel, Stepney, nn the hud y uf Mi*» B*ttuj\ 
Ilrirri-, n fine yonnj wemnii, 22 years of ngr. wtiaiiimr 
lu her death nnH.*r the

Mr. Richard Paler, u emgi 
mercial.road, eiuied that on 
mbs sent fur to ntiend the deceo»ed. 
lying on ihe carpel in ihe bark parlour. She wa( then 
quite dead, but the bo-ly *»a* not raid. I’nr the unis 
faction uf hcr fiiee<i« he opened a vein in the Brtn ;

ilai.it lollr.wed ihe ineWino. 
nrd ihe body and head of the 
lit a in in a stare of congestion. 

This, he imagined, was produced by campiesnion on 
the detrending uwitn from a vorv heariy meal, and 
great ptesHnre frarn the -lays of the deceased, nliirb, 
M the time of her death was really iarredih'e. The 
etlVrt ef the pressure wns that the blood was prevented 
from passing in it» ordinnry cour*e lo the lower exlre- 
milie*, oad, tt.nfleqnvnily, caused n greater Uv w of it 
to the lungs and burin. The lira 
stomach, nnd intestines, wer* 
the two latter were considérât 
and food. There whs an eternise quantity of roail

fir n
appointed ; too soon the destroying element 
reached them- The churches, though at a dis- 

were soon in flames. Thu

following ctrremsiaurr w : —
on, residing In the Com- 
Suaduy evening Ion, he 

lie found her tance from each other, 
tall steeple of the Presbyterian church seemed 
a pyramid of fire ; for a while it stood firm 

the bell descended with a crash—the stee
ple trembled, tottered—and felK '1 he Episco
pal church, which apparently CBught at the 
time, was soon in ashes. „

As I wandered through the outskirts of the 
place, to administer relief so far as possible to 
the distressed, my heart sunk within me. T h<* 
sick were berne out of their houses, anti were 
lying on pallets io the streets. Others, faint 
and exhausted, were reclining on Ihe beds which 
had been thrown out. Every moment 
were stunned with the explosion of powder, to 
demolish the buildings which might stay the 
flames. But although many were thus levelled, 
there was not strength to pull the limbers from 
the roach of the^conilagration.

It is impossible to paint the heart-rending 
scenes which every* where occurred. Parents 
were inquiring for their children, and children 
for their parents, ond in every countenance 
reigned despair.

I have been round the fire In every direction, 
and the above statements are the result of my 

observation. From where I now write I

passed at (he ‘ \orlh Am. 
published in the. Ilahjox pa. 

* peri, and that the President of this Chamber become a Sub. 
srribrr, et ofliriu, thereto, al o ewneas per annum, and that 
the same amount be sent t • that Association totourds thi 
* General Fund' mentioue*] in said lltsohtlioni. from the 
Funds of the Halifax Commercial Society. — Novàscolian ]

7 feet and 2 inches, without his shoe*. Hi» 
thigh hottes, when taken up, measured 18 iock- 
es.— (■“ There xsserr. Giants in those days

The population of the United States (hy the 
census of 1^30, lately completed) is 12,970,640 
—increase in ten years, 3,339,350. The state 
of New-York contains 1,934,496 ; city of N. 
York, 203,015.—The total number of Slaves 
is stated to amount to nearly two millions, bc- 
in«r nn increase, in ten years, of upwards of 
400,000 in that land of “ equal rights and free 
institutions !”

hot only a feiv rtriijiB »f b 
On that innrninj hr opr 

I found thedrreaerd, and

No. 11, George Yard, Lombard afreet, 
16th April. 1831.

Sin—I am direeled by Ihe P.oviaional Committee, 
ibis day appointed at a meeting of merchants and others 
interested in (be trade of the North American Colonies, 
to transmit to you the accompanying eopy ol (be reso
lutions then entered late.

It will ho 
remilt from 
it has been

the long*, the 
perfectly healthy ; but 

»lv distended with fluid*

• l.|
apparent to you that the bcncTds likely to 

the establishment of the association w hich 
Agreed to form, must depend upon itsheii 

genernlly supported by those who are, either directly 
or indirectly, interested in ihe trade of the North Ame
rican Colonies : the blow recently aimed at the very 
existence of that trade, which was wnly everted hy the 
itrenuoiis nnd continued exertions of the gentlemen 
who enrolled themselves together with those r.ennected 
with the other interests threatened hy the measure, 
proves the nocrsnity of a permanent aeioninVnm being 
established, preparçd with the Enrons of meeting, by 
an immediate, and energetic opposition, any further at
tempts of a like nature.

I trust therefore that you will favor me w ith your 
nemo as a member of the association, at such scale ot 
subscription, agreeably to the third resolution, ns yon 
may think proper,«nd 1 beg particularly to direct your 

an lion lo the permanent fond to he raised hy imme
diate subscription*, (independently of the annual ones,) 
upon which tho continuance and efficiency of the asso
ciation, very materially depend.

1 am, Sir, your very obedient humble servant,
IV CARTF.lt, Honorary Secretary.

GENERAL SHIPPING AND COLONIAL COMMITTEE.
Committee Room, City of London 'Invent,

April 23, 16.31.
Meeting of tbo Committee held this day. pursuant 

to notice, nod in conformity with a resolution of tbo 
General Meeting of the 21st inst.,

IHthambi. Gould, Esq. in the Chair,
The fois wing Resolutions were unuaimously agreed

1. That th.* prosperity and preservation of the West 
India Colonies, from the extensive, uniform, nnd cer
tain market for manufacturée and employment for 
shipping, whioh they afford, are essential to the main
tenance of the general iutcreste and the naval power of 
«be Empire.

2. That to legislate boneftcially for those Colonies, 
and for Ibe real and permanent welfare of all classes of 
tho population, requires an intimate local know ledge 
of the stale of society, ond of the habits and feelings of
1h« people ; and . careful refer.,.« lo lire hk'ory of u„d„„ for di.lerr.ed /rf,».-TI,e
the e,U,hl„hmen, of the Col.mei, .nd I» Ihe !,,»s un- ,foll, lh, |e, |,i,h peuple .mn-.nl ni.
der whiah Bm.eh Cnpnnl he. hnen omhn.ked ... ihcn,. h >|>o>> ||t |kl,„.nnd ,dl. „ „,n r.r
yd their eullle.l.on elrnmlnted by the long chonehed e.il.n, ib.t <he nppenl .( nn eicellen, e.r,e.,„.„.

,ho^1olh®r Country. , dent in this peper, and of a parish priest »f the Roman
3. that, when, for these reasons, local legislatures Ctf|1)0|ic eh(,;fh aided id furliament hy Mr. O

have been established, to coerce thos* legislatures in B|nw0<. ond |n ,he lily by the Lord Mayor, should 
matters of internal regulation involving their own pn- huie ortared alr,ert> ,Uch n quantity of potatoes for 
vale property and personal safety, is in principle, dan- fo(td 011<| ieed ond h u ,heir detcrmi.-vtioa lo «et abat.t 
gerous to oil the Colonies, ond Calculated to destroy 1|1|b,ir workli wk|l.h ,bfc|| u, „0re impreve the country, 
their attachment to the Mother Country, which, during ^ fm . ,hP Al, (bi, is w,n. Bnd we trust it
the Inst war, so singularly contributed to her successes, wj|| end ,he fionl r,8t„ialion of pence and prosperity 
end which even now, in a period of extreme adversity, |# finei bl|| oeg|ecled aod upprewed race of men.
lla4 "tHmio effècHuc^a coercion of ihe Colonies by Luke Dillon.—The mercy of the Crown

has been extended to this culprit, and the sen
tence of death [see first page] commuted to 
transportation for life. The decision of the 
Government was communicated to him on 
Wednesday, when his irons were struck off, and 
hs was OB "I uesday conveyed, handcuffed to a 
common felon,
dergo the mitigated penalty of the law, from 
Newgate to the Essex hulk, ot Kingstown.— 

1 His head w as shaved, and he was dressed in the 
slop-clothing provided hy Government for 
victs uuder rule of transportation.

our eats
mg
tlv href and spinach io the stomach, which appeared to 

havr brrn but r«*rrnl!y lukcn. He was of opiolen 
Hint the congestion of blood on the brain, #cca»ioOvd 
by ihe pressure described, produced apoplexy, which 
was the cause of death.—Some other witnesse* were 
examined.

The Jury, without hr,nation, returned a verdict— 
“ That the dereave l died of apoplexy, produced by her 
Slavs being loo lightly laced and expressed n hope 
that the piacrcdines might gel publicity, a» they might 
•erve to warn lemnle* again»! a practice which win so 

their health, and ia many

From (he New-Ym k Standard. 
f.ntent pom Rio do Janeiro.— By the hiig Virginia, 
* the Baltimore Republican, we have received onr 

papers to the l till April. They conluiH ellivlal 
hccoiiqii of the abdication of Don Retire, in favour of 

, and the appointment of a Regency over the 
voting Monarch—ron-isling of the Marqui* de Carne el- 
mi, Francisco de Lima e Silva, Nkoluo Pereira de

Th

ill’,

decidedly iujurione to 
ce*, the cau>e of death. p«>9 Vergueiro.

ie immediate came of the abdication of the I.mpe 
rnr was the ennduit of hi* troops lie endeavoured it 
head them for the purpose of marching against the 
people who had assembled in the Campo d’ Arclamacoo 
The troops not only refused to mâich. bul left the 
barrack*, end joined Uieir countrymen. The conse
quence was the immediate abdi« alion of the Emperor 
jn fuvor of hi# son. under the title of Don Pedro II. 
nnd his tnki

IRELAND
„, »., Ilk. » " Tl!cn""»n" »r“r, ran percoi.e, for the f klnnt «f nenrly half n mil,■,
crowded with vehicles, and the succeeding multitude» the light which flashes up from the smouldering 
tied with each other in the warmth ef thetr greetings. rujnSi \ very Small portion of ihn properly 
He travelled from G.n to the house of Mr. Lynche. was pnsure(| Molt of the people lost their all! 
where he dt-rohsed the military guard, and slept lo the n '• ,,u :Ifl,I l.„,nnunlr, a, n Ji.mnce from uny —iliinr, n,.ti„n, Our <!l»lrnsj may be p.rhally imnçlne l, hul 
wiihonl a cenlioel. The people muet appreciate ibi» cannot be justly conccivpd of. Much Bodily
confidence. The town ef Galway poeted mu 10 meet |nitiry was experienCt’tl, but so far as is it al
hi. I.T.l-hip nn rh. mu,r„., nnd lh, ÇI.M.I1' *"*«■>« known, no lires were lost. Whirl ro-
with a hunt on wheels, çetly painted, the Unran Jack . , , f,»rnII,In, nl ,lnm nnd .mm,. pl|,vr in I,ill r.rnisr, bay. sells mny ho nscertamrd «lion our fueeils ern

with “ Ctend Mille Knltlm,” *' Et In g" Biagh.” collected, it is impossible lo say.
and “ l,eland t* friend.” he , were hmoe before 3U0 HENRY A. ROWLAND, Jr.
men in their hulydny dreflser, with green ami pink ro 
«cits, festeonv. gnrlnhde, wreaths of evergreens trussed 
the toad, and the beauty of the nelghourliood 
semhled with It* pentaniry and gentry. The nohlc 
maiq-'i» n»o«ui«d his horse and appeared amid the Sa
lute* of the Nimrod* in the reads, and d.e cheer* of a*
•embled thousands. The anyer and cerpotution c«- 
cerled hi* excelleory to ike Courl-honee, where he re
ceived the congratoiotions and petitions of the people.
There was rushing to check or dim the general 
the day. Ilie excellency 
svheic he spent that uighi, n 
eut for ('i.Doemero.

The Lord-Lientenant’*

ting refuge with the Empree* aod tbo yaung 
Queen of Portugal, on board ef the YVar«pite.

The Ministers for foieigo newer* resident at Rio, 
took refuge on hoard nf the Wari-pile, from which they 

d a joint ante lo the R<addresse
protection and safety for their tout 
received a reply assuring them that I 
would he

heir

We add the following from n pnrlicolai acroopt ,,f 
ihe tire prepared by the editors of the N. C. Journal 
and CnrolitiH Observer :

It is impossible to form any correct estimate 
of the entire loss in real estate. There proba
bly is no instance in history ef so large a por
tion of a town being consumed, where it was 
not the result of voluntary human agency.— 
The private buildings destroyed, in number 
about six hundred, would require a catalogue 
to enumerate particularly. But besides the 
buildings, immense quantities of hooks, valu
able papers, money, household furniture, goods 
wares, merchandize and protlure, were destroy
ed. Many wh© on tho morning of that day 
were in the full enjoyment of all the ordinary 
blessings of life, have now nothing left 
but ihe single suit of clothes which t 
wore, not a morsel in store either of bread or 
of meat, to meet the common demands of na- 

deelilute even of the shelter of the rudest 
the climate.—

10

TJie Diario

pmccedrtl to Ro«s-heme, 
nd on the following day set

The "ex-Em

“ We last advised

Pedro II. Ev 
done without

to them
they then

hovel from the inclemency of 
Nor is this state of privation confined to man 
in the full enjoyment of his natural strength ami 
independence, but it includes all conditions of 
life,—the wideweJ mother bending bem-ath 
the weight of years and surrounded by her fa
mishing babes,—the helpless, and unprotected 
female—the sick, the lame, and the aged. Ma
ny who were in a State of prosperity, new find 
themselves entirely denuded of property, and 
burdened with debts of immense magnitude.
But we forbear. The entire lose is estimated rot April 14. n.

on. million and a half of d-llm.
A.-mecting foi the relief ef the sufferer* hai been held I iu ,t,e mouth of the river Cnmernnci. in Ihe Gulf ef 

in Philadelphia, and na rfficieul committee bn* been Guinea, brought as putnengers 
appointed lo eollrct contributions. Similar measure* wvl, knewn teinpaeion of Clapper 
ate proposed iu «hi* city, uod we hope the example j„h„ Lauder. These young men h
nill b- generally followed to our principal lowov.-New ^nth* in the employ of the British Government, in 
York Observer. ' ' prosecuting the search after the course of the N'ger,—

The town contained 3500 inhabitants, and I lluving renehed Hie point (mentioned in Clapper loo's 
was the sent of nil extensive and flourishing! Uuk.) Where Pruk wn* murdered, they succeeded in
business. The loss is estimated al $ 1,500,000, ; nn. 7biïh l'ü'hiï° °
of which it is supposed less than one tenth has ' ,J>lin2 wb|j<e*d abttn(i,m u,eir design of proceeding 
been insured.—lb. lo Timbuclao, from which they were •ciurely fibeto

de>e j'Hiroey, for want of présentai» hesiow, without 
which there is neither found prolecliun er assistance

From the New York Observer.
Nezo and Interesting discoveries in Africa•

— By ihe arrival of ihe Brig Virginia at Balii- pilferers, 
more, from Rio Janeiro, letters have been re
ceived containing the interesting intelligence —Ou Sunday morning last, Fredeiiemn was 
that Ihe two Landers* had arrived in that city visited with ono of the %iost severe thunder 
on their way to England, from Africa, having storms that has been experienced there for 
succeeded in discovering the true source of the ma»y years, and of which we hare obtained 
Niger, and in recovering the long-sought ma- the following particulars fiom gentlemen who ar- 
nuscripts of Mungo Park ! Tho following par- rived thence last evening—About 1 o’clock, 
lirulars are given in a letter, dated Rio Janei- r commenced raining in torrents, accompanied

with thunder ; towards day-light the thunder 
and lightning became truly awful and alarming, 
and between 5 ami 6 o’clock the electric

pon.il restrictions or burthens on their inter
course with this country, appears to this Comroillep lo 
he mil only oppressive towards the non-resident pra-e 
pririors, annuitants, mortgagers, nnd others, who. 
though possessing much property in those islands, yet 
have no influence in their legislatures, but ahoexeeed- 
iiiRly injurious to the rooichants, manufacturers, nnd 
ship owners of the United Kingdom who arc Hireclly 
interested in (his intercourse obu who must he injured 
hy its interruption lo the extent of many millions of 
capital and many thousands of persons.

illy announced hy Ihe 
e ihe adoption

means of

Tremendous Thunder Storm at Fredericton.

whe was. also sent need to un-

ny
titThat tho threat,

Chancellor of tho Exohequer, to propos 
of such means fer coe»cing tho Colonies, is contrary to 
the uniform usage of Parliament since the American 
Revolution, and consistent only with those precedents
which led to that disastrous event ; and a revival ofei- Brussels Mail 4.__The decision of Prince
milnr measures, for whatever object, appears to this _ . 1__WithCommittee the most dangerous and deplorable policy, Leopold .s awaited wtth intense attx ely. With 
a* the exercise of this odious power ol coercion wns, j the exception of tho r rent h editors ol tne 
after repealed discussion, virtually abandoned during | Republican Emancipation, all of ihe most re- 
Hie American Revolution an abandonment etrenu- j nne«*tatsle iourr.als unite in advocating the
;.7  ̂ a« »»«» ,.«. -r «.
of all reasonable men hoe since pronosmeed to he in | Geiidebicn, ate inclineu to suppôtt a measure 
conformity » idi those principles of sound policy by whit'll promisfS happiness and Iranqirilily to 
Which all parts 6f the Empire should bo connected and Hclgium and peace to Europe. Wore Prince 

J the Bel

as recen

matter (truck the Catholic Chapel, 
set on fire, but the alarm being immediately 
given, the fire was soon extinguished.— It was 
also veiy quickly observed, that the degiioyh-g 
element bud torn the roof of tho building, 
shivered the rafters, and descending into the 
body ef the structure, had forced its way out ou 
both sides—on the north side it made a large 
opening, carrying out one of the windows, 
breaking up the plastering, and shivering the 
limbers, &<•., into splinters ; on the sooth si do

which itRichard Lander, the 
noo, nod bis brother 
inve been absent 17

. Thai a perseverance in this unwise and perilous 
courue of policy cannot fail to provoke measure* -if re
sistance, endanger Ihe peace of I lie Colonies, and thus 
pul lo hazard not only (lie properly but the lives of all 
e.latnes oflhv inhabitants, entirely deftroy our intnr- 
coursu with the Colonies, and ultimately lead to their 
separation from the mother country

7. Thai Vêtirions be prepared and presented lo our 
gracious Sovereign, and, at the assembling of Parlia
ment, (o both Houses of the Imperial Legislature, ex
pressive of Ibe sentiments contained in these Resolu
tions, and deprecating, in the strongest but most res
pectful terras, the anti-colonial policy of this and other 
lata measures of Ihe Adminislntiioa ; beseeching them 
not to adopt any resolutions which muil sompremme 
both the commercial intercourse and Ihe political con- 

id the mother
y, nnd earncrlly entreating protection for the 
il Colonial and Shipping Interests ofthe Empire. 

S. That a Copy of the foregoing 
rrilteil to the Right HououraMes 
Viscount Althorp, and Lord 
(he Chairman lie requested 
with their Lmdships on Ihe subject anil dial Messrs. 
XV m. Maxwell Alexander, John Bainbridgc, Henry 
Rli.n, Abraham Borradnile, John W. Buckle, Andrew 

il vit**. Homy Davidson, William Tindall, and George 
mg, he a deputation to attend Ibe Chairman at 
nlervlew.

g„v l.(.o(i„l,l as m,i,‘li dispose,1 lo accept as 
^iaiis arc oonoiiiioo. in Ibeir desire lo otter him 
111,: crown, lie would not hesitate a moment.—
T. adopt ihe general expression, “ Ilis arriral 
would uot only bo hailed wilh joy, but he
would be carried on the arms ol the people Jar keen,Oapl. Vantlerbill, that has piled dai- 
from Ollond lo Brussels." The universal qnel- ly belween 11,is city anil Peekskill, was des- 
(ion is, whence proceed the obstacles l Do Uoyetl on her passage down, by (ho bursting ol 
(hey cinanalo from France or from Holland l her boiler. The accident occurred about 5 o’- 
|, (he one fearful that Belgium aod the Rhe- clock, while she was lying near Grassy I’oinl 
nish prorinces should thus escape her, or is the Dock, a new landing in llaecrstraw Bay, about 
other, from a spirit of reecnge, determined lo iwo miles below Stony Point Light lloose, and

thirty-five miles fiom the city. Capl. Vander
bilt was on shore at the time, assisting in the 
land iog of passengers and merchandize. Such 
was Ihe fotce of the explosion that the boiler 
w as blown entirely from its place, and fell into 
the liver between the boat and the Dock ; a 
great pail of the forward deck was demolished 
—the hows blown out, and in about 20 minute* 
ihe boat sank, the stern only being above the 
surface of the water. When the accident hap
pened, the Steam Boat Albany, Cupl. Jenkins, 
ou her passage down, was only a few miles dis
tant from the scene of the terrible catastrophe, 
and io half an hour after, Capt. Jenkins was 
near enough to send his yawl on shore, to the 
assistance of the sufferers.

The number of persons on board at the time Thry ,oek ,m„Qge OB ,b, 6th April, in the British 
of the explosion was between 40 and 50. Of imnepoit, William Harris for Portsmouth. Englaail. 
these it is ascertained that 7 are dead. It is The public will expect with gre.it nuiieiy the nnr- 
.aid also that an elderly gentleman and hie too «')” ■b”'“b
wore in the cabin at the time of the explosion enl|tlc wori«J, and they cannot fail iu in. .t wiib an op. 
and aie supposed to have goue dewo with tlid propriatv tccampcuiv for ibeir tails and ducavcrie*.

From the N. York Observer, June 11. 
Steam Boat Explosion—Many lives lost ! — 

on Tuesday afternoon Ihe Steam-boat General

from the aulhoritee of the country. Ihry in mmcqurnre 
rr-embarked al the place where Muogo Park loll hie 
life, »ad following the current ef the river, which rons 
in the rule of four tuiles nn hour, lliey a.ceriaioei that 
the Niger, before il divides iteelf into various branch- 
ee, is ten miles wide. They thru te»ulved to proceed 
by *#e ef the most considerable ef tho branches wltirh 
flowed rapidly to the west. As they approached the 
coast they were taken prrionrr# by the negroes who 
inhabit the banks of the river, and were again obliged 
lo entbaik to be conducted te the presence of their 
King, who lived at a great distance. They were plun
dered and I mated n# hlavei. nod were threatened I* be 
sold nnd sent into the interior. They succeeded how- 
evei, after great difficulty, In persuading the chiefs, by 
promises «f a great reward, on well for their peinons os 
for Ihe property they still posse.-sed, to Bead lb 
the const of G

the Bay o; 
every a*8i»inn«e they required.

These travellers afliiro, that the river Nono, which 
discharges itself into the Bay of Benin, is (he most con
siderable branch uf the Niger ; and that the others, 
like the Cnlnbnr, nl-u flow to ibe oceuo. They else 
fclaled, that their guides told them that the city of Tira- 
buciee is not litnaird on the Niger, but distant from it 
12 l-ngues la the Nerlh. They admired the beauty 
and fertility of the country thmugh which they passed, 
the extent of which is calculated to be 1,800 miles.— 
'Fli e inhabitants ofthe tnierier are mahoroedims, and 
much more tractable and civilized than the negroes 
who inhabit (be mast.

out a window, but with less 
damage to the limbers and plastering. Tho 
shingles on the roof were much scorched, torn 
off, aod scattered about Ihe street, and from 
this circumstance, it is supposed that the roof 
was first struck.— It was a new and very neat 
edifice, not quite finished, but Service had been 
performed in it for some time past.— Hud tho 
accident happened a few hours later, when the 
congregation would have b”fn assembled, tho 
effects must have been awful in the extreme.

it also

measure calculated lo insureoppose every 
the consolidation and independence of the coun
try ? The obstinacy, the uncompromising ob
stinacy, of the King of Holland, led to the 
loss of this portion ef his Kingdom ; let him 
take heed lest il produce still greater misfortune*.

nexion between the British Colonies on 
vi.untr The building is so much damaged, that it is 

thought by some the expense of repairing it will 
he as great as to erect a new one ; Divine 
Service, however, was performed in it eu Sun
day, after the appalling calamity was over. The 
storm continued, with less violence, till nearly

were visible also on some trees on the opposite 
side of the river from Fredericton.—-It is 
reported that » woman in Fredericton, during 
the severity of the storm, had in a stale of 
trepidation gone under a lied with a chilli, that 
the child was struck dead, and one of the 

''woman’s arms very materially injured : we 
hope thi* may prove incorrect.— Early on Sun
day morning last, the report of distant thunder 
was heard in this City,—Saluiday was con
sidered one of the hottest da>s that has been 
experienced on the liver Si. Jobu for a long 
time past.

Resolutions be irans- 

to ask for an interview

embarked, they at length arrived at 
the Europeans gave them

les the Earl Grey. 
Vieeounl Goderich

again oi 
f Benin,

UNITED STATES.
and we have heard that its effectsM.,

From the Philadelphia National Gazette.
The following letter came to us by the mail 

of this morning. We deeply deplore the great 
calamity which Mr. Rowland, a Vreshyteiian 
Minister, so vividly and sorrowfully desetibes. 
The public will sympathize wilh the unfortuuate 
inhabitants of Fayetteville.

c.
F. Yot

9. Trial tho Resolutions be published in the Morning 
and evening Papers shortly after they *hall have been 
enlimiiti’il to Ilis Mujeflty’g Government.

10. Tbut Copies of the Resolutions be transmitted to
«lie Colonial and Shipping Committee* or Associations 
(with which this Committee have had eofnmnnicntion) 
«ri ilie several out-pur's ol England, Scotland, nnd Ire
land. Nathanicl Goulu, Chairman.

Fnxetteville, N. C. May 29, IS3I.
To Ihe Editor of the National Gazette :

Sir—-FA YETTEVILLE IS NO MORE! 
—This morning the sun lose upon us iu its 
beauty, and with gladdened hearts wc [locked 
to the churches of our God.—Now we are in

The Ifottse of Commons.— With regard to 
the population of the House of Commons itself, 
if we may use the word, we decidedly wish

it

y

ie



AUCTION" SA U SDuring the Thunder Norm which was expe
rienced here on Monday the 31st ulf. three 
persons in a small schooner from hence to Bay 
de Chaleur, were struck and sustained conside
rable injury, though fortunately of temporary 
duration.—A severe Thunder storm occurred 
at Montreal, on the seme day, at 5 o’clock in 
the morning, aud another at about 2 o’clock in 
the afternoon.

GttEAT It AItG AINS ! AUCTION SALES.. EXCHANGE
i Boston or Neif-York, for Sale at 

current rate, by
Jane. JAMES T. HANFORD.

NOTICE.
r |1HE Subscriber hating this day resignedJL his Business to Mr. EDWARD L. JAR- at Reduced Prices, and will so continue until 
VIS, requests all persons to whom he may he Tuesday the 12th July next—Then the re- 

Deaf and Dum«.-A„ Asylum for the odu- '"'lcl"c'1 lo l,;e91<,"t "’‘T accounts l.rthwitl, fur «mining Stock to bo Sold at Public Audio,,, 
cat,on of the Deaf aud Dumb has been esta- Paym-nt ; and these «h. ar.li.dubt.d to him mtimot rosce
blushed at Quebec, under Legislative patron-1T® 'T 1 an‘l ,eUle lhe!r acc"u,"=’ ,^11= would also notify all Persons mdebt.
age; the superintendence of which is entrust-1'“"'V *’ '"""ed.at, psymeuVer otherwise, „ cd to h,nt, ether by Bond Note, or Book Ae- 
cd to a Mr. Macdonald, who happent several, ,hc„Sl?r6 '«‘''T occnp.ed by the Subscribe, count, that payment of the_ same ,s railed for 
months at the Institution in Hartford, (Conn.) ' SlJ=h ““P"" a*.m7 remam unsettled after immediately. JOHN SM\ HI.
to qualify himself for the purpose.-The Le- ®,x ;V,0,r"hs” ,dl'e’.b° |,ut llle 
gislature of Lower Canada lias ordered an hands of an Aitoruey for eoUeetlon. 
emunerntion of the above unfortuiiute class of unf ’ J " 
people to be included in a general census, to 
be taken this year. Mr. Macdonald has al
ready found 2*2 in the city niul suburbs of 
Quebec.—Instruction is to be given gratuitous
ly to those who attend as dny scholars, and 
the boarding of those from a distance to be at 
a very moderate rate.

npiIR Subscriber wishing to close his Busi- 
JL ness in a few Months, would inform his 

Friends and the Public that he is Selling his 
Stock of

To-Mon mm- (Wednesday,) at 12 o'clock, the.
Subscriber trill Sell at his Auction Hoorn : 

C% TJPONS COURAGE ; 40 Barrel» Sine Bhpad ; 
& Jl 25 Tierces assorted GLASSWARE ;

2 Casks LOAF SUGAR ;
1 Cose of Men's imported SHOES ;
2 Ditto assorted NEEDLES and PINS, ho.

A number of Medical and other BOOKS.
—ALSO—

The remainder of a STOCK in TRADE, amongst 
which arc—

Asserted Cnlicooe and Cambrics ; Flannels ;
Slops ; Bnilona ; Cutlery ; Earth 
Tobacco ; o good Few ling Piece ; with a variety 

of oilier Arlirles
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Jamaica and W. I. RUM, of high proof and fine flavor. 
21 at Juno. SAMUEL STEPHEN

Oil FRIDAY A txl, ihe 24lit mat. will bn Solti nr the Sub. 
sailers' Auction Hoorn .

The following Valuable Articles: 
1AnD,Ecr'S Primed COTTONS, CAM- 1UW R nines, mid MUSLINS ,

100 Pieces assorted GINGHAMS;
100 Ditto Grey end White COTTONS ;
50 Ditto black 
50 Dozen fan 
50 Pieces co

DRY GOODS,

and colored Silk HANnXERcnirr? ; 
icy Madras ditto ; 
lored Lining COTTONS:

10 Ditto Bkavfuti kms and FLANNELS;
50 Ditto Irish LINENS end DIAl’EILS ;
50 I,ha. colored THREADS ;
25 Ditto COTTON BALLS and REELS 

150 Puzeo nssnrled COMBS ;
10 Ditto Mens' assorted It ATS ;
50 Reams Writing PAPER;

250 Lbs. INDIGO; 10 hags ALMONDS;
10 Bags PEPPER ; 350 lbs. CINNAMON;
GO Casks fine wrought NAILS ;
10 linn el» Raw end Boiled OIL ;
20 Ditto LAMP BLACK. GLUE, & WHITING ; 
10 Ditto COPPERAS; I hhd. HAMS;

Pairs OX BOWS, &c. Ac.
s tcill Le ready tie day previous to the Soft, 

of Credit will be Three, Four, and Srx
J. & II. KINNEAR.

enwnre ;
;

_St. John, 21 <t June, 1831.
CO RARTNGÏÏSHÏ1> ~NOTÏCK
rpllli Subscribers having entered 
_1_ Partnership, under the Firm of

PARKS Sç II EG AN,

RALPH M. JARVIS.
into Co- FURNITURE SALE.JT71DWARD L. JARVIS having succeeded 

JCd to the business formerly conducted by R. N Thursday next, the 23d instant, at 
11 o’clock, the subscriber will Sell at 

his Auction Room, sundry NEW FURNI
TURE—consisting of :

An Elegant LOO TABLE;
A Hair Covered SOFA ;

ditto ;
3 Chests of Drawers ;
2 Mahogany
4 Bitch
A Toilet Table ;
8 Bedsteads ; 12 Chairs.

21st June.

Q 100 
ITT Cafato

and iho 
Months.

M. Jarvis, Esq. offers for sale his late Stock 
of British MERCHANDISE at reduced prices.

North Market Wharf, VthJune, 1831.
N. B. —A further Supply of Goods is hourly 

expected.

have commenced Business in Mr. Hatfield’s 
hiick building, St. John Street, adjoining the 
Store of Messrs. M‘Kenzie & Tisdale; and 
have on hand a General Assortment of DRY 
HOODS, GROCERIES, and LIQUORS; 
which they will sell at reduced prices for satis
factory Payments.

Will be Let, until the 1 rt May nerf—The 
STORE adjoining (West side) Mr. John Ro
bertson’», North Market Wharf. June 21.The Quebec and Montreal papers represent 

the weather as having been very warm at those 
places on the 1st inst. and several preceding 
days—the thermometer reaching 90 and ill 
in the shade. Vegetation, it is stated, was 
making astonishing progress, all descriptions 
of young grain luxuriant, and the country 
clothed in the most beautiful verdure.

A CommonCONTRACT.
j> Breakfast Tables ;St. John, 21 stJunc 1831. 

TO1ENDERS will be received by the Stib- 
l scribers, until Thursday the 23d instant, 

at 11 o’clock, from Persons disposed to furnish 
Superfine Wheaten FLOUR, Rye Flour, 
and Corn Meal, in equal quantities, for the 

of the County Gaol, from the 2 llh 
until the 31st clay of March, 1832.—Payments 
to be made quarterly.—vi/so : Tenders will be 
received for Baking the same. The greatest 
number of pounds ojfered of well baked Bread, 
(to be delivered as required, at the Gaol), for 
every one hundred pounds of the Flour and 
Meal, ns above, will be considered the lowest 
Tender.

WILLIAM PARKS 
JOHN HEGAN.

SCOTT’S BIBLE
(OCOTT’S Commentary on the Bible, In 
O) volumes, Royal 8 vo.—price $13. —Fei 
sale by H. S. FAVOR.

on Wcdne*dn 
& //. A ANA

7/ the 20lh dny 
• TAIt, at their

To he Sold at Public Audi 
of July next, by Messrs.
Auction ltvmn, the following Properties, viz : —

HE Brick Dwelling HOUSE, eilORle 
end fronting on Prince XVm.-street, 

house Irom the corner ol

June 21.

TJAMKS T. HANFORD.
gitiHS. b=i"K die •kird
lijiG&Sjjf that and Queen-streets.GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS.

COMMISSARIAT, St. John,) 
13th June, 1831. J

FTTiENDERS will be received at this Office, 
JL until Friday the 24th instant at neon, 

from Perseus disposed lo furnish the Ordnance 
Barrack Department, with the following Arti
cle», viz i—

MESS TABLE...

OFFICERS' TABLES, 4^
PRIVATES’ Ditto, 60/
FORMS............................ 611
COAL BOXES, Wend, 32z”
CHOPPING BLOCKS, 4\
WOOD HORSES......... 10 J

instant
On the 27th ult, a Coroner's Inquest was held on 

view-ofthe body of Mart Mii.i.kv, wife of Anthony 
Millèy, now in New-York.—Verdict—Died by the visi
tation of God.—The deceased left twe children, almost 
literally nuked, find without nny friend in the absence 
of their father. The Overseers of the Poor imraedinte- 
ly took tho children into their care, and in a few hours 
they wore provided with comfortable and deeeut appa
rel.— C’ly Gazette.

On Saturday morning, nn Inquest was held nt Port
land, mi view of the body of Thomas. 8 years of age, 
eon of Mr James Lloyd of that place.—Verdict— 
Accidentally drowned.—Courier.

fElHE Gentleman*» Magazine or Fashion, 
JL Vol. I. No. 1, for June, 1831, embellish

ed wirh two elegant colored Plates, comprising 
four whole length Portraits, in the latest geutle- 
mau’s fashious.—Subscriptions received by

HIRAM S. FAVOR.

The Dwelling House fronting on Queen street, fit 
present in thi* occupation of Dr. Bov lb.

Oil both these Properties some very valuable and 
extenkive improvements have lately been mude 

Terms made known at the

'

time of sain.
XV. &. F. KINNEAR,

Allot ni es fur the Owners.8l. .1 hn, June 21.

HATS! HATS! HATS!- > Mahogany, well seasoned, 
S 27 feet long, 5 feet wide.

y IBRARY of Select Novels, No. I-Cyril 
JLJ Thornton, in 2. vols.

Also, Annals ef the Peninsular Campaigns 
from 1808 to 1814, ffv the author of Cyril 
Thornton, in 3 vols.— For Sale by 

East port, June 20.

THOMAS HEAVISIDE, 
GEORGE HARDING, The Subscribers have just received by the Wn> 

/.tAM, from Liverpool : 
GENERAL Assortment of Black and 
Drab Extra Fine Waterproof HATS, 

(Broad and Narrow Rims, of latest fashions.) 
— Mens’ Plated HATS ; Beaver BONNETS ;

SNOXV SLED............... 1 S Us,ual sI?e- Y'111 a Bex Youth’s and Children’s Black & Drab HATS,
SNOW SHOVELS, Wood, 21 P* *r. Also-On Hand :
SKIDDING, S >10x12 inch Norway Warranted Waterproof and Silk IIATS, of

Running Feel, ( ' $ Pine, clear ef sup. their own "manufacturing, which they will sell
’ The whole to be delivered into Store in two low for Cash or Country Produce, 
months from the date of the Contract. Hats dressed, covered, ami varnish'd ;

'The price of each Article must be Mated in Bonnets dressed, altered, and coloured— at 
Steiling (words at length), and payment will be their shop next adjoining Messrs. Lozcc G r no
made in British Silver hy Draft from the Deputy cock's where all orders will be thankfully re- 
Ordnauce Storekeeper ou the Military Chest,'ceived and promptly attended to. $3* Cash 
as soon as the Articles have been inspected and land the highest prices given for FURS of all 
apptoved.

Further paticulars may be had at the Ord-jSale. 
nance Office.— Good Security will be required.

Contracts for ! Cashing Sç Repairing.
Office of Ordnance, (

St. John, N. B. Gth June, 1831. )
FaALED Tenders will be received at this

Committee appointed at the lastG entrai Sessions. Similar to patterns to 
he seen at :ho Ord
nance Office. ABy the following paragraph from the Nova- 

Scotian, it would seem that coppers are scarce 
in Halifax—in St. John, the greatest inconve
nance arises from the difficulty of procurin g 
coin of a more valuable kind, halfpence being 
comparatively plentiful.— We cannot avoid re
maining however, the fertile ingenuity of Bro
ther Jonathan, in thus turning the penny upon 
|o insignificant an article.

IIalifcx. Joee 15.—Halfpence.—We have recently 
heard complaints from n great many Merchants eo-i 
Rrtailvrs, of the scarcity ef halfpence! indeed their 
ctiCHlatieo Is so much diminished, that it is nlmeei 
imposklhlc to gel change for a quarter dollar, 
calling at twenty shops. Our neighbours, the Ameii 
ca»s have long been blamed for carrying off"our specie 
— hat we certainly never suspected »or enppe 
to flow off in the same channel through which nor gold 
and tilvrf'rfwpqrted. But so it is —the weight of our 

*• ^ HaliJav halfpence enables the Americans to pass them 
nr cents—thus making about 5 per cent 

profit. The best way lo remedy this evil, will he 
he authorities here to Import Halfpence ef le-a

OAT MEAL.
Q rriONS first quality OAT MEALJ»'. 

JL received and for Sale by
JOHN ROBERTSON, 

North Market Wharf.

The Subscriber has, just Received,
1 "HD UNCI IKON Superior Malt Scotch 
1 JT WHISKEY,

200 Fair Men’s SHOES,
12 Cwt OATMEAL,

Boxes (Liverpool) Mould CANDLES— 
Corks, Hams, Cheese, [6‘s.

4 Dozen Excellent SCYTHES, &c.,
—ov hand—

A General Assortment of Frime GROCE- 
RIES, Liquors, &c.

Als%—Made Ash and Spruce Oars.
WILLIAM MHtAE.

St. John Street.

II. S. FAVOR.

SAINT JOHN
y MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

HE Annual Meeting of the Stock
holders of the Saint John Marine Insu

rance Company, will be holdvn on Monday the 
Illi day of July next, for the purpose of elect
ing Directors for the year ensuing ;—when a 
statement of Ihe All",tir» and Business ef the 
-aid Company will be laid before them, agreea
bly to the Act of Incorporation.

lly order of the President mitl Directors.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE, Sec'y. 

June 1 1th, 1831.

1
21st June.

T

wiibrtiH

I kinds.—TRUNKS cf all sizes and qualify for 
EVER.ITT & STRICKLAND. 

Si. John, N. B. M.uket-Square, May 31.
NEW-IiRUNBW 1CK 

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
TBCTOTTCE is hereby given, that the Prcsi- 
i-v dent and two Directors ol" the above 
Corporation, will attend nt the Office of lto-

® y. IU.P-.iwO-wr.rf .he 
itmilny tliu i29i.l, rlny of Jftne-instinit, l,ctwcu„ 9"'™"“* "u“1 M“udu, ,l,e 97,h a,
the hours if eleven of the clock in the fore- V2 u clock' Ur°'" ',e"?,ls <,,s',‘scd ,0.ell,eLr “l1" 
noon, nod two of the clock in the afternoon of fer °,iej«ar, commencing the la.
the same days, for Ihc purpose of receiving the uf ^ "‘V* fe/,kW,À8'">." T.1"*'*™ 
first instalment, f 20 ,1er cent, on the ,.mount ,uc l of lhe f',ll°",n* A, "des of liar-
of Stock taken I,y the several Stockholders of ,a‘* a,s h«/equned u. ih„ Vest,
this Corporatiou,' pursuant to Act of Ihcorpo- -1 l,c 1 e,“'T for Wash,"« or ‘Upamug, to be 
ration. DANIEL JORDAN, “P"..*, and to «press the ra". m hterhrg

ç . for which each article will he 'Vashed or llv- 
k <r> r an,m j>aited.—Payment to be made (Quartet ly.

Palliasses.......... at each, Slcrl’g.
holsters..................

WIN 15, WHISKEY, PORK, &c.in the Stniee Inr cents—thus maki 

for i
intilasic value\ so that they may aller eo temptation l«i 
the exporter. —- - ■ ■

Halifax. Josf. 15. —The Small Pox —Seven per- 
afflicted with this disease, were, early on Sunday 

^ _ morning, carefully conveyed lo Melville Island, and placid 
ill an airy and commodious house, most pleasantly situited

o
The Subscribers have just received,June 21.

— ON CONSIGNMENT—
IP ES Old PORT ; and 4 Punche.mi 
WHISKEY—which tlipy will sell iu 

any quaulily [tom five gallons and upwards.
—also—

20 Barrel» Prime Mess Irish PORK ; 5 hags 
Wine and Beer CORKS; 30 dozen best 
I.undon Brown STOUT.—The above ar

ticles are good, and will be sold low for Carii. 
June 7. SEELY & PATTEN.

An excellent Ti n her Wench to hire. 3 FJUTENT BATHING BELTS.
of Mackintosh 5b Co’», p-itent 

ÜCTSni VeRunnEii BATHING BELL'S and 
AIR PI LLJUWS—for tmle by 

2lit JutM.

medical attendants, a good nuree, hede.
to their

on an eminence 
■ beddmg, provisions, and every thins necessary to 

comfort, having been previously provided for them.
The alarm which has been excited in 

. not at all surprising : the last visitation of Small Pox was 
attendrit with the most extensive and melancholy effects : 
and that anxiety and uneasiness which now prevail are quite 
natural.—We are happy to state, that at the time ef going 
to. Press no new cases of Small Pox had been discovered.—

P. DUFF.
the Comniunity. is

JOHN O'DONNELLY,
HOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

j|J| ETURfyS his sincere thanks to bis friends 
IW. cam cf Wfu Aad 4«n tiMvu.i.- Ifft, U||J ,he putflic gel,era") , fur Ihu liberal 

lXi’VHi Gazette. .
ilin.Miciu, June It.— Un sen,on w«, ... «f ill. «apport received from thorn since his com- 

m»»t favourable in the Ilittaiy of the Piavlnre for ih<- ineticitig the above business in this city—must 
roanufarteie nnd driving of Timber, nod o lame 6U|i respectfully inform» them that lie h is lately

f,m?
overage fleet ; business is in ronseqiieoie very dull at Spanish, anil Moiucco LLAl IJLIxS, (o!
pre-ent—nod large l„is of Prime Timber remain en rare quality) which, with strict attention lo 
hand, from Ihe inability of the owners to «■Heel Bale's. business, lie trusts w ill enable him 10 merit it

intq this port Init week, nud discharged her pnB«engcre, Duke olrrct, h(. John, / 
all of which were in a healthy state. The ngeel. it up June 21st, 1831. Ç

r*, Imd deceived a number of these poor rrent ires, 
iliflVreot part

p. ni'FF
St. John, June 7, 1831. Has received by Hie late Anivttls, an Exten

sive Supply ofNE 1V-JIR DNS 1VICK 
FI HE IMSUHAITCE COST»KY. 
Capital £50,003—Shares £1(Tent h.

A N Act for the Incorporation of the above 
3L Company having passed the Legislature 

ut their last Session,— Notice is hereby given, 
that Books are open at tlie Stores of Messrs 
George D. Robinson, John Kcttu, and John 
Hammond, for the purpose of receiving the 
names of those persons wishing to subscribe 
thereto.

BRITISH GOODS,
Blankets.......... ....  „ „ —«..milling of—
SlluetB...............M ^ A F’INK Stock iiish l.iufuf, zîurnnifnl uf
|{ug«................... ” ”, ” the best qunUlji ;
Bound Towels..,, „ „ Drills; Line,, Bcdii.k; Fine Black & Bro*n

The usual Shuuiily .ill be required for lhe iW Hollands ; Fine Linen Camhcics lin.l l.nwus , 
pcrforeianee of such Contrarls as may be euler- ! Bcgflinf-Sliij.ps ; a few pieces fine LUek, Bliie, 
id into. And any further information may belaafi Olive Cloths, arid hlannels; ,'votfltvai- 
known on application at lire Ordnance OiFice. ii’ctiug ; Wilton and Jow-llnk Dearth l,ag. ; 
St. John, any day (Sunday eiccpled) betweenS00'1 slo,k "f alu’!i,lS "‘ll1 U'-iestes; Foote’s 
the hours of Ten and Four. I patent Unimt:t.r.AS : an assortment of .ery

—w handsome Silk and Toilinel Vesting ; l>eatl and
Contract for Artificers. ! Metal Studs and Buttons, in great vaiiet) ;

Orner, or Onnx.m ) fJilolh, Hair, Lloth, Plate, and Hat Brushes ; 
El. John, K. IS. (if/, Jour, I Mil. S' and Ladies’ Japann’d Tin and !.. a-

(CJRALKD Tenders will lie received at this 'her Dressing Cases ; Imitât,on and fancy rarv’.l 
0> Office, until Monday the 27lh inst. at 12 «"HW1 Sl"ll Combs; Finest Iso,y and Bos- 
o’clock, front Persons willing to fornish for one “«’"t™"- i Plain and Ornamrnlld Hooks and 
year, commencing the 1st July next, such Ar- *'yes» i ubo Snaps ; Gilt v .st Riot's
tifiver» of'the undermentioned description, as ^;tncJ Braid ami Ribbon % v .it cli Chains;
maybe requited by the Royal Engineer De-1 Vi:het 0,,d Eoatt.er Reticules ; \\ ork Bjxcs.—

IA sm.ill assortutint.of Jewellblv, ronsisting 
'of Finn Gold, Curv’d Coial, Jft at.d Cornelian 
Ear Rings, Scent Lockets, Silftt*Vinagvrcts, 

■Emery Baskets and Snuff Boxes, Ladies’ Gobi 
Watch Hooks. Seals and Keys, Spectacles, 
Purse Snaps and T.issils. Bracelet Sn 
mounted portable Ink Stands with 
Pens, siher Ftuit and Butter Knives, Silver 
mounted Scibsare, &c.

Bleach’d and Binun

*

hv promising (hey elmuld be Ininlpfl in

::::r *r&:t t,,e s,,wc,i"er îa,'n« ,he ,a,c c-’'-fed in ruhloit v. The affair, however, wai arranged. -H- lector W RIGHTS r.irtn—Begs to inform 
the Captain paying a sum of money, 10 Ue divided parents and guardians of Children, that Youths 

• he peuengetft. lo enable diem to proced lo 
ifferent places of deetinalion. It is hut justice 

to Hate, that the passengers speak in lhe 
they received frein him

CAUTION. St. John, April 9, 1831.

DENTAL SITRGESIY.!,in.
by I». COR E DON, Professor of Dental 

Jjr JE. Surgery, late from London, now prac
tising in Boston, informs the Ladies and Gen-

t
arc in the practice of trespassing on the said

other depredations, to the injury of Ihe Subscri
ber.— He now gives notice thut he is determi
ned lo prosecute lo the utmert ligoor ol tin 
law, all who may be fount! trespassing oil the 
said premises.

to Captain C. 
hiïhrst terme of the treatment 
dining the passage.

Promises, by breaking Fences and cotnn
llemcn of St. John that lie will be in St. John 
about the 20th of June, to attend lhe practice 
of bis profession a few days in that City.— 
Natural and Artificial Teeth inserted, from 
one to a full set.

For reference, apply to Mr. II. M‘Iyee. 
June (>.

Qiif.hfc, Juke 4.
At the Inteel dates 11 veesrls hud «nih-d fi*m Sligo 

nnd I I more were nSont to fnllew.all with émigrants. 
In furWr year* only one venel has been known I* 
leave that part of lielund with settlers.

;

ROBERT WILSON.
Jane 21.Wright's Collage Garden,

BUXX.
A FINE Three Year old BULL, kept at 

JTjjL Wright's Collage Garden. Jane 21.
LÏGHT HOUSE

CONTRACT.

partment at St. John and Fiedericton.
The Tenders for each place to be separate 

and to express in steiling the rate of each pet 
dny, and for the due performance of such Con
tracts as may be entered iuto, sufficient secuiity 
will hv required.

BLACKSMITHS. PAINTERS.
CARPENTERS. PLUMBERS.
MASONS.

MARRIED.
On Saturday evening Inst, by the 

Gray, Mr. John W. M. Irish, merchant, lo Mahv 
Ann.eldest daughter uf Mr. John Goldine, all ofth is City 

At Halifax, on the tith inst., hy the Venerable Arch
deacon Willis, Mr. John A. Sneden, son of the laie 
Lawrence Sneden, Esq. of Annapolis Itoynl, to Ann, 
daughter of Ihe late Mr. R. Knox, of Halifax.

i sDtfGATroÆr.
"l^fiTR. EWING respectfully intimates bis 
.li'.S. intention offormingan Evening Class,

Rev I. W. D

ut bin residence in Gcrmnin-street, for the n<> 
conimodntion of such Young Ladies ns would 
avail themselves of bis instructions in Writing, 
Arithmetic, English Grammar, and Geogra
phy : and begs to assure them, tlmt his best 
abilities will be exerted to render their Studies 
both delightsome and interesting.

Cu/^The Class will commence on Monday 
the 13th inst., and the attendance will be from 
5 o’clock to 7 every evening except Saturday.

Terms per Quarter, Twenty Shillings.
St. John, 7th June, 1831.

I aps,
Tel♦

t II NH E Subscribers will receive Sealed Ten- 
-1L dere until Thursday Ihe 7th July Viext, 

from Persons desirous of Contructing tp eiect u 
LIGHT HOUSE of Wood, am! a Building 

.Mrs. for the Keeper’s Residence, on the Seal Is- 
'Xj lands, near Cape Sable—the same to be ctim- 
vd pleted on or before the first day of November 

Ro- ut’*!.

In tliis City, on Tuesday last, after a tedious illness, 
which he bore with patience and Christian fortitude, 
Mr. John Williams, Architect, a native of Shropshire, 
England, aged G9 yearn.

On Wednesday last, in the GOtli yenrof her 
II x /.kx,uidow of the Inte Win. Hazen, E*q.,

Thursday morning, after a painful and protract 
she bore with uncommon fortitude, in 

of Mr.

A few small casks best London P>ol'V <l A i f '; 
a few casks well assorted Glass,—The wholo 
at his usual low prices for Cash.

City Boot and Shoe Store.
Just received, anti an Sale ut flic above Esta

blishment, a large assortment of 
JF ADI ES’ Bn-ud-sirap Morocco walking 
11 A Shoes;
Do. Narrow-strap do. with and without heels ; 
Do. do. Cordevan and Seal-skin dv. ;
Do. Denmark Sattin and Stuff ditto;
Dw. do. do. do Boots, with and without heels ; 
Do. common Leather and Morocco do.— with

r age,M 
of this ci Juno 1 J.

On New-Bei \swici4 OAT MEAL,
At a Reduced Price.

ARK ELS Fresh G round OAT 
MEAL, ut 15s. per Cwt.

(Bjf- A constant Supply of the above At tit In 
is kept for Sale by 

Mav 21. — fit

illness, xvhicli 
3vth year of her age, Mrs. Abigail, wife 

r It At. Plan* and Specifications may be seen on ap
plication to James II. Tldm \mil, Esq. Hali
fax, or William Sergeant, Esq. Barrington, 
or to cither of tho Subscriber», whe will fur
nish such oilier information to the persons ten
dering, ns may be required.

The Tenders will be opened on Friday the 8th 
July next, and noue will be attended to unless 
accompanied with the signatures of twervspon- 
sible Persons willing to become bound for the 
due performance of the Contrecf.

Tenders for the LANTERN, complété, 
(except Glass) will be received at the same
time.----For particular» and Specification-.
apply to the parties before mentioned, and Hu 
subscribers.

100 Bpoar or saint johjü. ŒSrNOTlCE.jg#
HT!HE Subscribers having a Power of Altor- 

-1L ney from Mr. Thomas Smith, lute mer
chant of this City, together with Mr. Dan- 
ford, bis Assignee, hy which they arc authori
sed lo collect the Debts

ARRiFEU,
119. TnvusnAY.schr. Francss Ann, Kinney, New York, 

B days, II. Smith, assorted cargo. 
htO. Friday, brig Alexis, Moran, Newfoundland, 12— 

J. IFhilney. ballast.
121. Sukihy. ship F.ihcnrd Hamilton, I-unday, Hull, 

via \ttu York. Î8 — O. i). Robinson, ballast.
122. Maida, Peckit, Hull, via New-York, 12—/. Robert- 

sun, coals.
123. brig Star, Maine, Londonderry, 43 — M. Delap, 87 

. * passengers.
121. schr. Post Roy, Usury, Easfport, 1 — E. D. W.

Rutct,ford.flour, rice, ffc.
(yj~ A Ship in the Offing.

.T. Sr II. KIN NEAR
and without ties, at uncommon low prices ; 

Misses’ Morocco Shoes—trimmed ;
Children’» Boots and Shoes—all size»;
Do. red Roan Boots, from D. Cut. to 2s pair. 

With a general assortment of Gentlemen’# and 
Boys’ BOOTS and SHOES;—all of which 
will be sold for Cash as low as can be got in 
the Cifv.

Ko r LO N DO N D E li R Y—Di uet-r.due Mr. Smith, re
quest all persons indebted lo him to call and 
settle the same without delay, or they will be 
put in suit.

IHE UNE FAST SXILI.NG BRIG

X.BSXXÎ! tiAfiï,: ; John Connell, Master :
Will sail for the above Poil in two weeks.— 

I Can accommodate a few Cabin and Stcei a^-o 
j Passengers, if early application is made to tho 

has removed to Maslcr ol, ehard. nr lo

W. & F. KINNEAR,t 7ih June, 1831. A Hornies. St. John, May 31.
HAMMOND RIVER

BR1DG E.
[PROPOSALS will be received between tlie 
JL 10th June and Lt July next, tor building 
a BRIDGE over Hammond River, agreeably 
to n Plan ami Specification which may be 
seen upon application to

7R8TH. 11. COOK, Surgeon,
the house in Charlotte-street, second 

from the corner of Princess-street, and fourth 
bouse from Dr. Thomas Paddock’s.

t CLEARED.
Ship John Sf Mary, Thompson, Liverpool— timber. 

Hebron, Wray, Dublin, timber.
Ilenlly, Robertson, Liverpool, do. 

Independence, Twins, kinsete, do.
Brig Mary Ann, M'Kemie, Uerbice.fish lumber. 

Waterloo, Algee, Belfast, deals.
Anne Cymes, Murphy, llAfast, do.

His Majesty's ship Sapphire, Uon. Capt. Wellesly, sail 
%ed on Su nifty on a cruise.

At Pugicash, bn g Tweed, Hu nun, ef this port, frem Li. 
Verpuot.

GEORGE xyooiv;.
N. B. The Leslie Gault wilt sail Irom L"n-

donderry for i|tis poit the laDer part of Au
gust next. lVrsens wishing to -e<ure pa^.ig* s 
for their friends to this country by thi- desiraldu 
onveyance, can now have an opportunity of 

(b ing so by applying as above.
St. John, June 7, 1 bJ I.

Payment will be made in Money, at such 
times us uiuy be agreed on, reserving one half 
until the whole woik is completed and received 
by the Cumuiiiice.

(t/5* Laboratory, at the foot of Ring-street, 
as formerly. May 3.—11

ffljklff 11. J. PADDOCK, Surgeon, 1ms rumo- 
T.v_9L ved from bis late residence to the bouse 
of Mr. Mclick, on the North side of the Mar
ket-square, immediately over the Shop of Mr. 
W. O. Smith, Druggist.

JOHN WARD, Junior. 
THOMAS BARLOW.

JOHN CUNNINGHAM, 
Commissioner for Building said Bridge. 

St. John, May 31, 1831.St. John, 14th June, 1831. Blanks for Sale at this Office.May 3.—Uil

r
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ful in the extreme, 
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.;J0fu‘y. NOTICES.Pei 1ho Joanna and William.
•Tust Hectical (.nul for Sole.

IliJlKCES assorted new patterns 
il>W JT Printed COTTONS,

50 Pieces" E;ubossed Cottoiis und coloured 
25 Do. Beaver tee ns and Flannels, [Muslins, 
50 Do. coloured and black silk Handkerchiefs, 

0 Do. G ros-de-Naples,
100 Pieces Grey Cottons, 50 Power Loom do. 
125 Do. Lining Col tous,

10 Dozen assorted Shawls, 12 Table Covers, 
13 Pieces Brussels Carpeting,
40 Wilton Bugs, 21 assorted Saddles,
6 Dezen do. Bridle

NEW GOODS.
Just received I f) lofe arrivals from Great

an tooxks'gla^,

n> vz -li-iî It.») Boxes S-->ap 

20 Tens lliif

A; SANDS,.VRRWKîi!'AX LOVE 8f>X<2. NOTICE OV DISSOLUTION.
f]p 1 IF, Co. Pirtncrship Business of SliATOR 
,il_- k SANDS, having expired on the 1st in- 

slant, by mutual consent ; all persons indebted 
to the Subscribers,’ either by Note or Book 
account, are requested to call without delay, 
vpon Ja.mi'.s K catoit, at the Store of Kf. n un 
& Thorne, who Is duly authorised to settle all 
concerns relative to said business.

( mm < 9.Yir-.r 1 ’s ** j.ir h.v ri" ni Knetm a vn ■ 1 < v. ' I Jus Received) and is note Openings at the Store 
lui cl 1,1 occupied bii Keatd ,x 4 Sa sus, a Ge
neral Assortment, oj GOODS, suitable for 
the Season,—Comprising 

(ÇG • l'Elt1 1N F. Black, Blue, k Olirc Cloths, 
Kj) Gentlemen’» Beaver Hals,

Glazed and Cloth Caps for Boys, 
Furniture C ilicoes, Fine Col’d Cambrics, 
Calicoes for Dresses, Col’d Subnets, 
Bundles Cotton Warp, Long Cloths, 
Shirting Cottons, 8—4 Biown Sheeting, 
Silk Pocket and Nc< k Handkerchiefs, 
India Nankeens, Book & Jjckouet M 
Gauze and Silk Handkerchiefs,
Moleskin, Stripe»! Jeans, Laees,
Black and White Hooks and Eyew, 
Buttons, Needles, Black Peppers, 
Paints, Nuits, Scythes, and Shovels, 

Vnd many other articles ; all of which will be 
sold very cheap for.Cash. May 31.— 6+ 

- LIÏMAŸ7TS3Ï7

Mf.pt mi», maid, l>y fin pine-fringed lake,
When the woods nn- asleep, nrid tire stars itri* awake ; 
When the m.irti*r« lia, renteil the waters lo skim, 
And ull, :>ut thy hazel eye, is dun.

i will tell thee more 
in thin»! car before ; 

l’,»r thy .small hand, anil llm la dins; light,
Will give me courage llint flifis with die night.

1 round English’, square,
, from \ 

and square, and fioui 1 j to 31 
inch wide,

2 Tons double refined Axe Iron,
500 Pieces Cottoq Linings,
100

in th to 1

B v the dusky Ink 
Thai ever was 1

Pieces Grey Cottons,
5 Tons Spikes, from 4{ to <) inches, 
1 Ton Nails, assorted,

100 iv«'»s While Lead, See. See.
V"U 31, JOHN IIPliKU ['ION.
Flcill London and Scotland—

Jjyl rircircd anil fur sale :
"S "8 llijl I.CKS assoit.',! (
JU. is. JS- 12 H.-Iirlii HUGS,

JAMES KEATOR, 
AIXEE SAN'XS.

Thou eve'st the mnutle of snow that 
Since the days of old on the inounla
l ilf «Bill-. AS it
À mi 10 will mv 

Then come •<* mo, maid ; already the day 
Ifna (led to the hills 'hat nr»- la' away ; 

great owl hoe ins m knot, 
the tread of thy

in’*
it ever will b-.—r.\ St. Join Street, till floor from the corner 0/ the 

South Market ll’hiirf M.ij/2i, 1831.e live ou loi thee. G Setts Brass and Plated Gig Harness,
G Dozen assorted Gig and Jot ky Whips,

50 Do. Cotton B'aoos,
25 Pieces Git lb Webb, 21 pair Plated Spurs, 

7 Carpet Bags,
101 Blank Books, assorted,
100 Casks Cut Nails, 2 llhds. Copperas,

May 31.—5+

CO-VARTNERSIIIF NOTICE.
rjEllIE Stibseribers having entered into Co- 

JS. partnership. under the Firm of 
FEATOW'SC THORAX, 

have commenced Business in the Store lately 
occupied by Messrs. D. IIatfielh Sc Son.— 
They are in daily expectation of receiving a 
General Assortment of

Dry Goods and Ilanhaarr,
which, together with their pres, nt Stock, will 
he found worthy the attention of purchasers.

K. & T. also intend keeping a General As
sortment of EAST and >Y F ’T 1NDIA P BO-

[lin,
Before the 
LI! list far lifih smne font.

ARRETING.From the Monthly Magazine for March.
Nett produce of tbo Revenue of (Lent Bri

tain at the accession of successive Sovereigns 
from James the 1st to his pr sent Majesty 
William the 4th.

James L in 
Charles l.
The Commonwealth 
Charles II.
James 11.
Wm. &. Mary

50 Casks assorted NAILS 
20 Do. do. SPIKES ; 
10 Kegs Black PAINT 
15 Jars Boiicd OIL.

May 24.—1+

J. & H. K INN FAB.

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, S^c. ;
jCf.no,non 

890,8 !<> 
1,"; 17,217 
1,800,000 

200,000

100:3
The Subscriber having removed from his laic 

Store in IVatcr-strcet, to the. one adjoining 
Mr. Alex. Yeats, Market-Square, inf; 
keeping a General Assortment of G ROCE- 
/.’ / ES and U R Y GOO DS- viz :

HI IE A, Coffee, Loaf and Brown Sugar, But- 
JL ter, Cheese, Rice, Barley, Pepper, All

spice, Nutmegs Mustard, Snap, Candles, In
digo, Starch, Blue, Blacking, A c. &r.

Cloths, Prints, Jh lannels, hlrarltpd nnd un- 
Mcarhed Cottons, Muslins, Stuffs, Merities. 
Checks, Homespuns,Satliuetts, Fustians, Jeans, 
Threads, &r. &e.

Also— Crockery, Earthen and Glassware.
All of which he will sell low for Cash, und feel 

gratef il for the smallest favour.
St. John, May 3.

J. & H. KiNNEAR.
FLOUR, CORN. &c.

Just Received per dr r r .1,from Me to- York :
|11> BLS. of Superfine and Fini 

AH-v *<iix 'xir -103 1* LOUR — fresh ground: 

GOO Bushels best YELLOW CORN ; 
tierces BICE ; Tar and Piti 

COTTON WOOL, &v. &c.
(fzT Ckditp for Cash.

1(125 
1018 
1060 
1(585
1086 2,001,855
1701 3,805,005
1711 5,001,813
1727 0,762,013
1763 8,523.510
1820 10,132,635
1830 17,139,873

Population of G • Britain in 1710—7,900,000 
ditto 1830—17,000,000

Per A xx, from l.osuo v,
W. SI. NTMEET

has r.i:« lived :
IIJjTPES, llhds. and Quarter Casks 

C/ ÀÎBt -Ji of Port, Madeira, Slicrry, To- 
nerifle, Sicilian, Bronte, Carrnvollius, Claret, 
Bon the, Lisbon, Bncellns, Spanish Red, and 
Cape Madeira WINE.—Superior old French 
BRANDY, MartclVs brand—and Fine Pole
GENEVA.--------Cases Sautemc, Ciimnpognv,
Claret, Hock, <5

Mids. London Brown Stout and Pole Ale, 
an.I Hi,blurt's London Bottled Porter.

Pine, Cheshire, double Gloucester, and 
Chndilcr CHEESE—X few dozen Pints— 
Best India Curry Powder—Essence Lobster, 
Essence Shrimp, Essence Anchovies, Harvey’s 
Sauce, Ketchup, Olives, Ac.

Per ls.ir.rt.la from < 1 vdf ;
1 Puncheons best Malt WHISKEY ;

18 Bags Wine and Beer Corks,;
60 Packages Quart nnd P .it Bottt.ps.

And has on hand—His usual variety of Bottled
and Draught WINES, of the best quality. 

on consignment :
1 P a ses India Nankeens and Black Silk 

Handkerchiefs ;
5 Bags E. I. Company’s best sifted Mala

bar PEPPER ;
5 Pipes PORT WINE ;
4 HI ids.
7 Qr. Casks

DUCE, the whole of which will be sold at very 
low rales for prompt pa>

JAMES KEATOR. 
EDWARD L. THORNE.

George I. 
George II. 
George III. 
George IV. 
William IV.

•“I

ÇfT All Persons indebted to E. L. Tuons r., 
arc respectfully requested to cull and settle their 
Accounts•

Si. Jnlm-viret, 3<1 flrmr from rorncr 
South Mnrkei Wharf, 10>li May.

W. Sc T. LEAVITT,
North M«lrket Wharf.May 10.

sun AH.
mHE Subscribers I»*»wing re-entered into Co- ' 
_H. pirtncrhip, beg leave most respectfully to 

inform tlu ir Friends and the Public generally, 
that thpy have lemoved to the Store lately oc
cupied by Mr. William Breeze, bead of Pe
ters’ Wharf, end commenced business as
Auctioneers Sf Commission Merchants,
«here the smallest fa-r*»r tv ill be thankfully 
received. RICHARD SEELY.

WILLIAM PATTEN.
N. B. Tbr>v have on hand an assortment of 

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, which 
ihey will dispose of very cheap, as udual. 

si. .Tow. Aji-ii
nY'lti Ê Co-Pjituership of DAVID HAT^- 
Jl. FIELD & SON, will he dissolved, 

by mutual consent, on the first day of May 
a' xt. All Persons having demands or unsettled 
Accounts, are requested to present the su me 
for adjustment ; and all Peisons indebted, will 
make i.nojtidiatc payment.

Æ jVJf'H DS. SUGAR, received this 
-Jl lx. day per Brig Robert Ray, from 

4 rtnidud—tor sale, cheap, by
!«• P. HATFIEf,D.

lvovnnx, May 2.
The county is anw in ihe fermenl ol nn eteciiiio. anrt 

en the ihrrâhold of a conie«« which, nn involving on Uoltl 
ei-tes resuUtof Ihe men vital impnmiice, threatens i»' 
be foeght wiih n • irarit», 0 vigour, r.nd .*nei rnt.iaii-m 
ne( to lie parnllelled in aey former appeal in ihe pen- 
pic. The Toriei. a* may well hr conceive j, fiijlil for 
the exietvoce of llieir power,and for the foaleriul» by 
whii li they have hiibei to lieen able (or limb 
ftneuee ord t«>romennd place and nutliorliv. 
fiiunt* of old, l!ie lioiougb-Iike-ttabel, which iliey bad 
consiriirlrd t# overintc nnd di-fy the gr 
ni'diiwn. i< about to be overthrown», ao l if was natural 
thaï they phoitld hove rerourre to every artifice to a»«i > 
(lie winded iliiiaHoiboti and forked ligbi.iir.g hu iled at 
them. We uudemleod the lubsciiplie* of some of the 
h-rnugh Lords bare been immense ; nnlve- the reform, 
ers huvo been equallv liberal in drawing their purges, 
ih*y moy chance lo rnil in the conleHi. Money is ihe 
trvr source of Political warfare, «oil it tells wi'h woo- 
it-ful efleet in a («eneral lAeniun. The ordinary incen- 
rivee of pntiioii'm ;jre npi to eool iiulesi llti? uim

JOHN KIRBY.

JAMES iaUK,
I fas just Received per Ship Isajiella, from 

G/eenoek, purl of his Swing Supply of

British Merchandize :

NEW GOODS.
Per Ship 1st della, from G reenock, ^he Sub

scriber has received :
QAA TpiECES White COTTONS

100 Pieces Cheils ftud* Suipe. ; d"'° ’ u|11 be Sold Cheep for ap,
1 rule No. lOTbrred. ; 2 trunks Mur V J . “ ^ , PfJ1»*"'»- Glinln Ca nr.es

‘2 Trunk. Gotten Handkerchiefs; O , ^ÇUOB^ j ihJs. GO Ah
0 Bales Carpeting ; I bale Tartan. ; ^ Hoilan... (.IN. (er. See.

50 Boxes Soap ; 6 casks Linseed Oil ; , 5?er
100 Jugs Linseed Oil; 150 i.egs While .Lead. lsave to apprise the Public that he
20 Ivegg Vollow Paint ; 2 casks Putty ; ,îllS °Pe,,f<* a,J Auction and Commission

2 Hhds. double refined SUGAR ; W sukiiovse in VX ard-streei, adjoining the
2 I'ipes BRANDY ; s2,orp ,lf Mescs. John \Vtit„ k Sons, South

Boxes 7 x 0, 8 s 10, & lOx 12 Dunbar- Wukei Whatf, where he will execute all orders
ton Glass, Tea Kettles, Itou Pots. *ilk promptness, and on the uiosl liberal terms.
Bake Pans. &r. &c. He has on hand, at the present date :

GEORGE D. ROBINSON. Cloths ami Cassimeres, Fiannvls, Slops, llome- 

s|iuits, Collett Sheetings and Shirtings, M 
ios, L u' e 3, liihtrons, foil ruse shell and horn 

' ComhR. biack anti dial) B 
,; ;n<l I'lnbrelliii., Shoes and Bools, Silk and 

hiTshvé Sc. kc. kc.—A variety
r>f Smi* t-ii.vxDi.Lii y, Ironiuoeg.'ry and Cutle
ry, in. luding Juin» is’ Tools, Iron, Steel, 
Anchois, small Chains, Cam houses. Cast J rm 
Warn, Tin Ware. Static and E irlh-mw^fcî&c 

LOWE & GROOCOCK, -Aim, Grocfces, Flour, Corn,^Kd,
Have received from London via Jdvcrpoul, Vtval Stores, anri other Amcricifif Piodute.— 

- Ptr s^iP Aiine, | GO"* AM ol which will be (li«posed*<^at the most
(ii ^x‘,rn Fine Gentlemen’s j i educed prices for piompt p.iv«ient^f and 

sfj '4.V Black 1ÎAT.S, which they will edl ! sreafesf allowrtnce will be made to Dealers a til 
at a Ftuall advance for (’aj>li. May 3. ILn.liters, the Assattmeut is r.ell worth (heir

Li ;

nius of ilic ron-

| Tench He ditto.

iliccl a# the ex igrnry of nfl’alri rt.-mnmte.
piricni purpose i. not (o dwell nn the p-e 

e nr#"nl iVlcciion, but te answer a fe»v nilcres? of Hi
jcrlieni wkieh have bnd ronsiJpi able effect mi the po. 
polar mind, entl te which the U(ira.igbfit>Hig»'r$ apprut 
t-i .ipponl as te imanswenhle argumenti.

It is ohjecred lo I hr nbnlitiotl ol" Boroughs, that (hr y 
H<ml ihe only mrarunf repre^emin^ Ihe ( 'uieiml In. 

(••rv«t ; iliflt. wiitiu.H them, the man. in'llmor nf Imli i. 
of ihe AVeyt.Indies, and of Amci ira, ami of our rxten, 
tive i'nreiço 

stature. :mrl 
.•lire nod 

limai mint
The rhjecti'in ie certainly spécieux, nnd if it sul»si-l- 

r.1 nn any rational foundation, would be rntiiled u> 
great svcijjbt. But iu looking into the querliou, it va- 
iitrli.’S into uir.

Kit si. our Inrge 
b 'leug to ifcem. h

SUPERFINE CLOTHS.
SMALL ae^ortment of sttperlinc Blur 
and Black CLOTHS, some of. sifpi 

quality, just received per ship Joanna, from 
f.irn pool. Being a Crmsigmqenl direct from 
tiie Manufacturers, they will lie «old low.

Mai/ 'll.

Per Fiii:ueri( x, from Liverpool :
Just arrival ami for Sale—

1 L\fI fine Wrought KAILS,
3 ’■/ finm Itl. to fiOil. ;

.»•($ Ciisks 4! 10 7 inch Si’I KIN ;
76 Hnxrfl Bullied XI GST A lil) ;
10 Boxes l’r.iund ST AHGII ;

‘20 li lt’s Sufi .'lie!led ALMONDS J 
20 B.iiiS blaeli l’Hi>l>J-:U ;

A Chens CINNAMON 
6 liarreL Kl'SOM SALTS :

50 Half Barrels S,,lil PE ASK ;
210 Pieces assnrleil fancy GA jaiCOr.S and

Piimed MUSLINS.
April 20.’—fit

A DAVID HATFIELD. 
PETER HATFIELD.May 10.

Q8i" The Business willSH ANN ADO All FLOUR. on the 1^ of May, be 
assumed by V. II AT FI ELD, wtio uEo propo
ses traosm ting the Business of an AUCTION 
and COMMISSION MERCHANT, and so
licits the pationage of his Fjtends and the Pub- 

Si. John, November 30. 1830.

dud uct d iron A lex on iria,
X 3 R ELS S;i|)o, fine ShunnudnnU 
Mountain FLOUR, of 

quality —1‘or bale by the subscriber, at 
in Su John-Direct.

Hats, Parasols50 EK. DcAV. ItAICIll’OlU).
l.mpirr, would 
w livid l:e put o

iiin no acres» in Ihe te 
om Uni rvasonntile in 

ateciiim which ate due (o Uie.ii in the nn
rr frr:

lie.
tdi. G. I’. WlllTNKV.

f91H E Term of Cu-Purtuctsliip existing be- 
-!£- tsvven tin* Subscribers (in fho township of 

G » ativillc, Annapolis County, N. S.) will 
uiiualo on the 1st day of June next.

JOHN WADE, Junr.
W. P. SCOTT.

St. John, l<)th April, 1831.

LL Persons having any 
aga/n t the ICitale of the late H t r.n John

ston, Esquire, deceased, will render the same 
for settlement, within twelve months from the 
diite hereof : And all Peisons indebted io the 
said Estate are

Fashionable London HATS.

ler-

C'i!i)Ri«*i, nnd llie gicnt tnfcnstr that 
ate otread rrpi>k#maii<i)i nf llicii 

live aveinlilicd. rxi
y

bey have all represr-ntu
of a

factory than n Colony. And why should.(he Colonie*
!«iy claim te a representation - |r «booId be remem
bered, Mint they rl<* hot r.ontrihoie one far thine to Ihe 
tvitien.il expenses ; Ihey pay rn single tat, and no por
tion of Cbeir territorial p.)»s> s>ion« it chaigeftble wiib 
i'•.»)!• r* Debts and Ubiigaiions n bit It are fast 
(lie Parent Slate.

!« is an impudent assertion, (hot the West-lodjescon
tribute opivards of Fata Millions to ibe National I’cve- I x VI * If \ v l)i | ‘ | ft
nuv, by means of the duties on sugar, coffee,und inm ; ^^ î V, .. . . 1 "*
nod. therefore, that they ou^lit to have a direct indu- Cpf g N(>1I!',ONn high proof nud niln
cr.ce by repr«*,eoiali»o in the rovucits nf the country. JL flavored Jamaica SPIRITS, ju^l LANDlXli
It is line that the Wen-Indies, in return for lar-c im- ,/.tviipH mrt for e*l,> l„,. _ ... ^ ’
porta t inns of Colonial produce, export nn equivalent ' * Er Ting Elizabeth, from St. Kilts:—
ill British manufacture.. Thi» is the natural r ondition . AI>° f jy OGSfi EA DS J
of trade; (base, who waat to *ell most buy. Barter i» 160 Bbls. R \ F. FLOUR, (Pltilodclphia), r ' ) F.,";y 7 ( cjTr’ \ i> . . .. ,T .
the basis of all camim-ire. P.,i| the Wen. Indian's no 2<X) Kicgs best Loudon Î.EA D, 1 irj i> . V *"* * Apr-,1 u',. (. R QG Ix^II AN K k WALK ER. fJÀlïiiT

ijçsii-h r.xu„q,e, n-r wflifc»,.f 20 Keg. C.KBS.V, üc .anà OIL, ’.ceps . I’OiiriiR, I'lSEUrlii, \s-c. Mariks Iks ’r.ikcs Company.
inves on the articles o< ‘iif.ir, colics, and ru,B, than . ., . .. . .. ng tic arts Ol ill v) LAS ^ KS , ~rw~ t* i.* i ■ i* \ i * • « », , , ., sttv as r t r.-1 i11 ri\ r . _Ihe Chinese «an be »nid m pay the thru million fwt 2 Casks BoiJod Oil, 4 ubls. Seal Oil, jo puucbtiOiv* extra-ornof RUM Cl II» n best Bottled A LE, ( at r er/wrer/j^^/' E.cclionof Dmilctous of tic M aiijne
fiundml thousand puinul* «hicli me levied in l-.'igiun.i 30 Barr* Is COAL TAR, r ///•/,, Ann from I - ;*.__ Ji'Allii. ilo /)/y/v;./// l'OIlTuil, ) prices. I -**- 1 NsuiiANCS Company, for the present

Ihe tnle.’f ilieine».! Tlii. clnim iOe.rf„„, „r ]. .0 I'iecM and half piece, Osnalmr).,, onn II .If l'.L VIP\U'\l A 731 ve i U.I. VI N KG A It, year, having taken place ;il Ihe Anuml M.e.ine
Sï'ïK’ÆÏ « . Vice,. IL C,., 60 pieces Cas» v-7, lo DonMe II Imd L,5 , , ‘*‘T Sf^ />«'/ •"<« If» S.oclU.oldern ......... .. S.h Ins,an,

thing if we raied tlte«e Colonie*. They would thou | ™ Dozen CoDLivr.s. SUGAR—about 1 C»vt. each • —f<„- sab* hv 1 * US received per lMivr.ua lrom H ilila.x, andfor !hl>' lo ,l,c Act of lnvorpoiation Notii. -s
lutve u right to lie reareifaled ; but instead of laiiog^ptil 1°. JOHN ROBERTSON. April 111- CROOKSHA’vK &, Wi'l.lB’.îi ■ __E D. VV. HATCH FORD.
them, they «lo, in point of firt, (ax us, and thi- e *' r,'VrZ"jV ,73—— " .* „ Î ___ *” ' *1 "*" i ?) « • A *)T"T i a
heavily —far the lanir.ienuiice of llieir ewn civil (,ia- } ijiNuLlStl lj A NV. &C. 1 I |7 <21 T<T4 4 1? WlllOix uV » ! * tOAuCiLLA,
eer.inrni.r .a rven fiir ih-irntiliiar, iiefenre. . UcccrMtl. anil fur Sutu hu II. S. i'.II OP., I ^ . „ olvL|Y,.&.C. j Tie Subscriber is

Cot this laryii interest ot the Uriiish i.uipiS iu • ' , ’ 1 v. ls<V<eWl :— , /% 1'I. A B i f PutkS best 11 f > I I \ XDS •
v Itiili tin: prasperiiy of our shippiaai* SO inninircon. | A HInIOKY of F.uglisll Law : or nn n,‘ ! (W~A\>KS refined LOAF SUGAR ; | k\_ 1 , l\, , i VI"* l’f " X li* ’
.-Mned.wiH eev.M want adeqm.ic P-ter-i.. .. long ; JTA. tempt fo Dace I lie « he, progress,' and x«C- | ^ o Casks double retim'd Jiltu . I •> 1>,,JS V: WtxV ’

bc7^,,V\HonMu.t^Va^ï«me,l,i* D? ,hc '>V Geo. ! n Puncheons best WHISKY; j ‘2 Hltds. LOA E SL’g'aR. /.V ST/L-/NC/? AtiJiKST F/RE.
People n«coe a* if all the It.irou^hi* were to be aho-j 1 ’ ‘'■"I* °* **,e * •’J,or ieiepte- Ooljmes ol ; 2 Pipes BRANDY ; 2 half pipes ditto : ! May 10. K. }).. XV R XTCHFO1"' D IHî^UEÆTN-A'INSURANCE COMPANY

Pi„m|; nZiei.ii »he pE«« »t Mini.iare esicnds «nly I History, tiring No. IV. of (•••hi net History — j \ j>ipe GIN ; ‘2 t-s If pipes ditto : j -------■---- --_____________ ‘_________^ * R of Hartford, Cnnnerlir nî.

rr^-rr^Æ, “.«ïïkcï “i 1>ülV8lofl T’iT <;,rv ?orr*; ’ nri) le i-ri«.>«...mv, ,t, sw« — ;; r*A:,,',>,N<;s<*r-»• U. and nhirh natiid M-r».-onlv lo palper.,«te ahusei.J^'*' / y ['y. . A kroæoin for .Ma) , |Q0 licces striped whirlings and Homespuns ; ' J1 Ward-Bircet, adjoining the premises of G. it,on9’ GOOD*. HHMlUiili, kç. within
VViihu sprci tulle other aifi-imeiu,ilinuba borouglii ; ' ° 'L.i«Jr s M.ig:utne lor .M iy-- l tir» .Mu- ; 5 Cases printed Muslins and Cambrics ; D. Robinson, Esq. jlbo Ptotiitce of Nvw-Brunsw ic k, on the uttial

meo •( U- st urn for May—A rclt bold’s Practice & l1 oi ms \ A bale of Pump and Sole Leather; Nov. 3(). D. HATFIELD & SON. I terms, for v. hicf>, with any other particulars,
.bat fbusplcuu,., eioiovncê ~ a \lZ\TilT™'-' f HVi > , , 30 -'s ; 5 vises Si,eati.iug Cupper ; ' —j please apply to tlu* Subscriber, who is duly au-

rh entitles him t«»a sent iu the Uvu.e „f Commons, A R- nl> to the -w of XV hit mi h s L-t- 5 Keg« Couipusit i.»!i Spikes; 9 thoriscd to issue Policies, Rene-cal Receipts. &c.
te w ill soon find a coiioiiuenry io -erv* nan of K»g ,|MS ,0 » r,*f s^or Stuait, in the Spirit ol t he ] 'Ton Sheathing Pit per ; A VALUABLE L«>t of LAND,1 IvIjISIIA De W. MATCH FOR I)
land fnr AiMtrlf. He must be vary Insignificant indeed. Pilgrims” fur March, 1831, hy Bernard Whit- IQO Rods L L and 1 inch Copper; . -AX. in the P.ttish of Spring'ielrL St. John. February 17. 1829. tn-nt

___________ Eas'iiorl, Juue 3. « Bieee. aAe„ S,CarPe,i,.g ; ^d'V..u»„_.,f Ki-.g,. .it f,«.»j \i 3:7stT)K SCOTLANiT ‘
«M procure hi-nan iugters through such wide means.— ! "Q TS" 5 1 ieecs Venetian stair Carpeting ; , 1 ,li; Bcilrtic L.ty, urtrl toit\-two fiom Si. John. IT *V TÏ71 l^T .-^"1 !:;• if *• iVLi 7 n pi

Ba.ka ..a. eleri.il fer Uiistui.-lulu jei « yn.in, 1 -BaJ v.ijEai, 8 Pieros Veiielim Cariieiins, van! Hide, 11. ,,hrrB b a g°",! l-"< llonsr, and twenij-fiee C Jln.L,
"' IT L V „ Î riou, P„,m« an,I ligure,, &e. &e. Uncek yeA. in,»,....... inlo two Luts1 St. Joh^X H ITavch S I-»l

I ‘i- . n. “H riui’h „,|,| the put,lie generally, May ,0-___ JOHN ItCMiKlUSON. ’of 200 acres each, if urorc couveiiienl for |,ur. fWI! F. Subscriber l.egs Ir a-e m infj.n, 11»

N O T I C ii !cll”scrs- ',"<,I“»rtnk lm,„r 1‘uMlr, fhal he h,s lately receive,I insiruv-
ntlHR SUMCRIBCU respectfully informs Ibe I „ ■ . ,7-1- "-'r,... „ "»«* <• i=>Uo ..isk« at lower rales Hum hern.
JL Public in general, that he has purchased ! c N- BL.VGKSM11 It X.ork and H01.sk fore ; and also, 10 i -ue New Policies at ihe 

theimprofeiiieiiisheloo-mgloth, liilFWKItVi «lecoied willi despatch at his Shop,jralural rates for all Insurances new .Hotled,
in Gannarthe«.s»ree!, l.nwor Cote,formerly be- Bnllain-sireet, Lower Gove. Feb. S. at the termination of lire present Policies, in-
longing to Mr. John Mon vuev, wliero lie of- vVî 7* / r r? s,eai^ ^cncvHl! Receipts,
fers for sale the followin'' BEERS—viz : . T r n l> 7 >

IHIUTON A LB, A LL "‘.’.'"SX-àjL the Estate ot Henry C i mmi.vg, of Ltv-
1’OitTER and°TABLE BFER. erpoul, England, Merchant, deceased,

YEAST, GRAINS, ai.rl VINEGAR.
Having employed an experienced Brewer, Iu* flat
ters himself, that lie will be able to give satisfac
tion to Customers, and respectfully solicits a 
share of public patronage.

N. B. — Persons hawing Barley for sale, will 
please apply to Mr. John Monaiirn, North 
Market \\ barf, or te the Subscriber, Lower Cote.

KWEN CAMERON.
St. .Tulin, N. It. 2GM January, 1840.

indeed. India, which is rather to l'ie c«intlirion

legal demandsA:

attention. May 3.BEST YELLOW SOAP,

250 B
Just lanqptv ar.d for Sale.

' T’ii.uiT, brandy:"tic. "
per ship T1 cdci ick from Liverpool:

$ & '{J (CJMALL Bales SLOP8, assuricd ; 
d \/ IZJ 2(J0 Half Drums FfGS,

it:liions ; KJ kegs Raisins.
1 Pipe BRANDY.

/>< •' Ann from Liverpool :
ICO 3 <> »s OUR EL CDA LS—lourruntcd.— 

Fur Sale ltv.

Per the [Jlühon.
OXR.i Liverpool Yellow 

SOAP ;

enrd upon Received
J. & II. KINNEAR hereby required to make im

mediate payment to
ui) BuV* S I J. JOHNSTON, Executor. 

St. John, 30th March, 1890.
Vi «v .9.—4t J. h IL KINNEAR.

And ■
INSURANCE com fames.

hereby given, ib.it the Business of the Company 
is continued, mid Risks taken upon the most 
eligible terms.

Jtiy uriLr of ihe VrcPflfuf nnd Fiminrs.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

rcecrvnig -

St. John. 1.91b July. 18.70.
til more 1 hah thirty sra 
w Ri- h will return Men.

continue to In-

r.flurj 1 he uulv means of inirudnr 
|t-nr t* Poili .iineni. the nnswci te 
ju»»ed randid;;ie lie of

|':K VOVIIR 
ohrioui.

Mr.
nun, and witiiont p *H»es»ing a home in th
1 .1* wns railed t« the repiesentaii-in <.f \V?»imiii(ter I J.i_ to Ilia friends and the public generally, 
o.ub. «hr., soil Mr. C.onint aM for the very liberal support he received last
*"• "-«•“■“n "l"-.cn..rd „. h „ml S»P«'-««•«. I ye,r^nd ,.lkcs ,|,is ,De,l„,d In inform them thru 

1er,12. The far t i«. that this plea for die ho- I l|e will have on hand during the ensuing season,
a constant supply of the first quality LIME, 

Ul.nn 'he important qac.ria» ,.f lh« n.ner.l Elee. which will be sold on the n,u,t moderate tern».
...............-“noble l* c-asl on e\e -

pen-rive what is 
ulules*

1'is. Ili« tew tl-frirm Bill offers 11 gr» 
fi.rm, nmZ they would bv must wngrateful 
rut roidirtlly tuppuri die Itefonner*

l'«vie are ia,fi-pnHide -ndvontogcR rnnft-ried upon 
enmities, whivli in nit stimulate the most sluggiih of men 
to tin «uppnrt of those candidates which come forward 
• n iirinciplee of reform.

But
vnurai '< re-iiUs in L 

evpetlrd 1
the slui-zhter itonse.

VUmsid to the latf.
And licks the hand jusl raised losp 

lai.ive ooo-resietaoce—this bleati

I'-1
Ilian their rnm-u iihoal hnviog any other inllucm e 

smrndjng isil
. !“!•« is falls nnd hollo»»-.

«i--»*, it là im|tiis«iti 
2)--»l.-*U!l, and net I » 
'J'tle counties will do

LbUIt'fnhî’wvü! K*«r.V attention given to lire supplying of 

i the present Minis Sloops, B.iats, &c.— He will also bring the Limb 
at boon to to the city when required.
if they <Jt<i <- fjlc ijogslteods will still bear the mark 

J he admission , : , f., . , . „
s in lo «he iflective franchise, and of lease clUniUCl L /1/iJwlm.

' SlippDI 
dill off, JOHN ROBERTSON,

___ Agent and Attorney.

W>3B1ZI,Y AYÆTaiiACH. 

J lm:—1831.qutis'.cd 10 Ii-avt* them for at r:ingotii#*nl and Sol- 
ilnmciit, within 'Three Months, at the Orticc of 
W. k F. K INNE A it. Arid those indebted to

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jr.
Green Head, April 20. Lime Burner.
DISK A.$ES~OF THF. K VF, A VD EAK.

» 'vdiongh this lanor class was »» nrufnMy over 
!) and the addition wf new rnmuy Members—ell

I Mu on Full

St vRises. Sets. Rises.
22 Wednesday — ,4 16 7 41 2 1.; 
24 Thuumjay - - ,4 10 
21 Friday 
d5 Saturday - 
20 Sunday

27 Monday

28 Tuesday -
Tull Moon 25th, 2It. 3(jm. morning.

<J 1<J 
10 2
10 41
11 16 
11 52 
0 28

the said Estate are requested lo make immedi
ate payment to the said W. k F. Kisnrar.

ROBERT RANKIN, Administrator.
St. John, 2Gth April, 1831.

L /1 IN G »S 7 '()NE, Surgeon, Li- 
3/ v.iL ccniiate of Glasgow University, begs 

fin, end the Pro
vince of .\eio- Hrunstcirk in general, that Ac still continua to 
practise the scientific treatment, nf the innumerable diseases 
of both these invaluable organs ; and in 
Mrs. Cook's Boarding House, /'rince IV 
day from 9 4. M. lo I‘2 m. and from 4 to 7 r. m.

The uniform success vchi< U he has experienced,in the many 
cases intrusted to his care since he commenced here is 11 uuf-

7 4 1 3 17 
1 10 7 41 3 57
4 10 7 41

r.p
Minivlers roust net calculate on the like fa- 

end Boroughs. The Tories 
•ct.aad will die hard, lr can hardly he 

that ihey will match like a silly sheep into

to infirm the inhabitants of Saint ,Ioh
■ 4 IS 7 14 8 II
- 1 17 7 43 0 2J
- 4 17 7 1310 fi

A LL Versons having auv Irgnl drmantls 
xsL against the Estate of WILLIAM WA-

1 ay be consulted at 
itliam strict, entryhe crops his Jlotcrcy food, 

just raised lo soill his Olood.
3

TEKS, lute of this City, deceased, are re
quested lo render the same, duly attested, to the 
Subscriber, within Twelve Months from Ihe date 
hereof : And all those indebted tu said Estate, 
are desired to make immediate payment to 

SAMtAII WATERS, Sole Administratrix.
St. Julio, November 23, 1830.

and unniruggling pH 
It is io the bon

ng, suhmis 
reeliri'jtism, tan scarcely be et 

_oroi!ghs, therefore, that Minis 
1 io light, as wet 

but large and liberal subscriptions 
lo Ibe tlrsi. 

est loculus, sed

peeled. It
Ici s tliuoltl be prepared 

• thing hut I
bring affairs io that quarter

(be Motto is non opus est loculus, s 
[ Belt's Messenger.

SAINT JOHN :FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
Tf^ILLS of Exchange, 
iL.9 Bills of Lading.

Seamen’s Articles,
Deudj, tic. &c. &c.

proof of the rjliracy of his treatment. Dcnfaess in 
tage, age, or any length of lime standing, if depend- 
n diseased action,speedily and easily cured —Air. !.. 

mentions, for the encouragement of old people, that he hat 
often completely cured patients, uVro had beta diaf for up
wards of forty years. burnt John, 'Jd May.

I os in the ta un PUEL|8UI!> KVK.lt Y TI) CHI) AV AnTRVnON, EY
•"S DONALD A. CAMERON.tirs ; and m 

still he able te 
red result. Here 
plena luititur ana.

Terms-— lis. per annum, exclusive of postage, 
half in advance.

G

i

-i.
s.


